
Enthusiutic Meeting in History 
-o{ OrganiZation:--"EX .. --

cellent Program 

. C. E. Burnham, 
R. H. Mathe,wsoD, 

-Geol'lre ,r.-Allams; 
, Committee. 

. ·IlEJ.T..RESOLV..ED: ,·~~~t-~~i~~~~'~~rn~~~~~:r~f. The 17th annUal meeting of Three take this opportunity of en· 
Group 3, cnmprising- the bankers dorsing our most worthy member. 
of northeast Nebraska was a most Mr. C. E. Burnham, as a member 
succestul meetng at Wayne Wed. of the Board of Directors of our 
nesday, the ·attendance being the Federal Reserve Bank, and hereby 
greatest in the history Qf the or- pledge to him our united support 
ganization. Everything went off to the end that he receive such ap
according to the program, and on pointment. 
schedule time. At the business 
meeting in the morning, following 
the warm welcome extended by our 
mayor 'and the happy acceptance by 
R. E. Burnham of Norfolk and the 
address by the vice president, W. 
A. Weston of Hartington, and the 
reports from the secretary and 
treaurer, Raudolph was nam'Eld as
the place for the next annual meet· 

is to be will be i 
regardless of the Pllncti 
of president or semite in the 
ter of language. 

The present probability is 
it is no short term contract which 
the marines begaii work upon 
terday in Vera Ciuz. 

ing. ±he ·foUewing were .mUlJJe''-i-<).'-t111e 

as the officers for the coming year: ~~~~~;~~~~~:~;~;~i~~~~i~~~.;~~~~~~;d-~h;:~iffl:~~t~~~;d~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~;W~~~~~~~~~~~~~j::~~~~-~~l~n4~~Q 
President. C. H. Ranllall, Ran· 

.dolph;.... ...YiiliL pJ.'esident~ Woods 

Reidesel, Randolph; treasyrer, room. ~·~~~~~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~~r:Z1 L. Mote, Plainview; trustees, W. Toastmaster Corkey was in a 
T. Waldron, Veraigree, Wm. H. happy mood and most gracefully 
Campbell, Elgin; L. P. Pasewalk, performed the functions of the of· 

- .. l-LQLfoll<,;",Geo. A. Nelson, Crofton; fice-and he met foemen worthy 
A. G. Zuhlke,-Bancroft. of hi" Irish .vit in the responses. 

The committee on resolutions The hours were most happily 
consisting of C. E. Burnham, R. passed, and no number on the pro· 
H. Mathewson and GeOlge J. ~ram was missed. The toast 
Adams made an extendea "FflendRbip'" replied to hy Ed· 
commending the hearty welcome ward T. Kearney of Sioux City set 
and royal entertainment furnished a pace in a happy vein which pre· 
by the bankers and cittzens of valled till the close of the evening-; j''lue'tHlig--was-
Wayne 8.nll expr,essing appreciation He aptly quoted from one of 
of their reception to tne-' "City of Reiley's poems to make strong 
Wayne, the educational center of sentiment he would express, 
Northeast Nebraska." Following Frank B. Knapp of Fremont reo 
this the committee commended the sponded to the sentiment, "Trees" 
officers of the association for their with an able talk about these use· 
successful efforts of the past year, ful adornments to our great prairie 
and the program arranged for this state. W. D. Redmond of the 
meeting. They expressed appreci. Wayne normal told of" Highbrows" 
ation for the presence of the city with the eloquence and ease aLone 
banker friends, am!..hoped to have familiar with the suhject from 
their presence on many other occa, long assoiation. He quoted ·pret. 
sion. The courtesy of the Ham· ty verses, told happy stories which 
mond Printing Company was rec· well illustrated and emphasized the 
ognizeci- f"" pl'G~; Wm. geod points <>f his exceUent. LaJ.141!"."'~." 
Hq~~ iliedde ~~~uy w~ W.~GH~m~tiurcl,~nk~ aR~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!*~J~~~~~;~~~_m_~_~~~~ili~~~~~~ 
thanked for his. timely aid and the of as the poet of the association, conjunction and later refu~d to 
work he has done in looking after· made a happy talk on "Scraps" I'M,~'~o,o with the children' ~"'-i'-:T--+.=IIlI!'!:l. and the Atlantic war fleet 
the interests of the bankers in Ne· which demonstrated that a good gave a delightful matinee was at oiiCedTspiilclieato-M~~'n"'"'1 
braska, and administered a hit of man can build a good talk no mat· dren's songs. Madam DeGraff waters, and a time set in 
kindly advice regarding his "sin· ter what his subject may be. either sings child songs delightfully and the man at Mexican capital should 
gleness" of purpose in life, sug· by following it closely or leaving it is regretted that no more par· make amends. This he failed to 
gesting that a change could be the subject to stand alone and just were present. Mrs. Murfree do, and the president ap"eal'~ 
happily made. talking. When Charles J. Junod certainly has done -3- wonderful fore congress Monday asking 

They paid a sincere tribute to of Omaha was called to speak on work with the children of the pub· body to endorse his action thus 
the memory of Hon. Levi Kimball "Sparks", he literally made the lic schools. far and further authorize' him to 
of Wakefield, who had been called oratorical sparks fly to the amUSll' ------- maintain the rights and dignity of 
from this life since tne Jast meet· ment and entertainment 6f his Curt Tyler Badly Cut thts country from insults from 
ing, and commended ilie example hearer. There was a spark in Curt Tyler, a farmer ne.u Ran- this source. 
of his lIfe to the memhers of the every sentence -a good and happy dolph was badly cut about the legg The lower house action acted very 
group and extended sincere condol- thought in each phrase that gave and hips on his farm" near that promptly, and the resolution went 
ence to the family of their deceased much light on the bright subject place Tuesday by an alfalfa disc. to the Senate where it was ad~pted 
brother. Sympathy was expressed assigned him., He was discing a field, having in after two days and two nights of 
because of the ahsence or their At the close of t.he banquet a his team a colt which became argumE'nt trying t,o make a substi· 
president. Henry Ley of this place. contribution was made from those frIghtened and started the team to t'ute which would suit better than 
and the hope expresssed that he present for "the waiters" and running. Seeing that the team the administration measure passed 
will he restored to perfect health when it was finished Rev. Corkey was going to get beyond his con. by the house, passed that resolu· 
and usefulness in the community. on behalf of th(l, bankers of Group trol, he attempted to jump from tion by a large majority. Mean· 
The thanks of the group were ex- 3 presented to Mrs. Bressler. pres· the machine so as to light behind time an emergency arose at Vera 
tended to Prof. C, W. Pusley. i~ the society, a purse of it, but his legs became tangled in Cruz, and the president and those 
James M. Hurst and Hon. Halleck $107,38 as a token of the appreci· the lines and which had a tend. unaer him-acted well and quickly 
F. Hose for their kindness ih ap- ation in which their excellent ser- ency to stop. the team, but not be. -takinl!: the city of Vera Cruz 
pearing before the group with vice was held. It was a graceful fore the revolving knives had with a loss of four American men 
splendid anti helpful addresses. acknowledgement, and happily Iitterly cut the thigh of one leg to killed and twenty wounded, con· 

The group endorsed most heart- given to a worthy cause, shoe strings. He was finally eX- tending against a stubborn resist· 
ily their worthy member, C. E. Thus closed what is unanimously tricsted -from the machine, and ance' of the Federal Mexican 
Burnham, as a member of the said to be the largest and best meet· placed in an automobile and a race troops. 
board of directors of the Federal ing ever held of the Northeast made for Sioux City, where he was Speaking editorially of the mat. 
Reserve bank. and pledged the' Nebraska Bankers' Association. placed in a hospital and his wounds ter, the Sioux City ,Journal of 
united- ""~-t.(). . the end that he W,avne people and Wayne bankers dressed. It required Reveral hun- Wednesday contained the follow-
receive such appointment. I were voted THE people. area-stitches to cl-08e the wounds. 

[n relation to the 'plactng of Ne-I -- .-._--,,"_.,,- he received •. most of which were Aeti_ At .v" .. ..-Cruz--
braska in the Kansas City tee.rve I Meirdiecks.Mey-:r about th~ legs and hips, though 
-listrict they unanimously 'Jassed I While the United" States senate , 'At th S I L th h h his side had a gash or two that 
the tallowing .esolution Ie, a em u eran cure lOOked ugly. His bmtber, who a.C' was engaged in a leisurel y discus· 

Sneath-Leonard 
Last week Wednesday at noon at 

the Baptist parsonage Mr. John D. 
Sneath of Wakefteld and .Miss 
Clare Leonard W<;>1'e united in mar· 
riage by the flasteri ·Rev. E. 1'. 
Richardson. The couple drove 
over to Wayne, unknown to friends, 
and were quietly married. They 
kept the event a secret for a ftw 
days, until they departed for Mon
tana and then sent announcement 
cards to their friends. They will 
live on Mr. Leonard's ranch, near 
Lewiston. Montana. 

W' all Paper! 

"That we as bankers cit'zens' southeast of Wanye Wednesday. of the wonl4ng of a l'esoluti 
" 1 'A '12" I'll' M H M' companied him to the city said W h . k f 

and business men vigorously pro- ,PrJ L,).", .r, erm. an. e.lT- dealing with the Mexican crisis, e ave III stoe papers or 
d k f} d d M G that he left him as comfortable as 

tet and object to the placing of lec so en er an. ISS eSlne one could be under the circum- the American navy, acting under the Simplest Tastes and the 
the state of NebraSKa in the Kans- Meyer. daught~r of D'Ck Me~er a~d stances Wednesday morning. and the instructions of President Wilson Smallest Pocketbooks. 
as City district by the.organi7,.ati.oll Wife, were unlted In marrJage In yesterday landed marines and cap-

.~ """" -e-f--a~ number had. str_o_ng hopes for his recovery. f C W h ' k committee of the Federal Reserve , .. e llTeS ., ~ .~. a Vera ruz. e ave in atoc' papers to 
Banks, allegiIlK thllt tbey h!lve d5· relatives and lnn ted fnends, ~ev. 1'~Whli~1~:'si;Ji'~r~ talK'·o'if"'fhi",..,.,,,,t--+ surt the tastes of-the 
!(f·c'Ssed from the spirit and intent Klmsthw~ky" the f'Bst(}r. ~fi<:iat- Death of B.uth.Wischhof id<lnt acted to l11Bet a,n emergency E-laiwrateo. 
of the law insofar as the',isfalllish- mg .. f.ollowmg the ,:ed~,mg ce~· The many friends of William called for haste. Whatever 
ing of such banks in the usual cur- emony WhlCh was at.1 welock In Wi-scl!I:wf. and _f.~l'Ilily here will justificlItlofi~the senate may liave 
rent of trade and commerce. and the afternoon the wed(llng party learn with sorrllW of the (lii'aUi 'of na(l'Tiii--lts deT!iy,-fIje- presi<TeiithaE 
that instead of the election heing repalred to the COmm)dlOUS Meyer their Y0ungest daughter, Ruth who the better of yesterday's record as 
divorced from polit.ics, just the re-I home nearby ano partook of an passed away at their neW home at it appears on the surface. The 
verse is evident in an analysis of elaborate weddlng supper. 3~d Amiret, Minnesota, where they example of alert activity coming so 
the locations. and we reemnmend I' passed the :,fternoon and mght 10 moved over a 'year ago. Ruth was close upon the heels of watchful 
that each bank in ttri" Gruup write merry·makmg WIth the happy nearly six years of age, and deatb waiting was dramattc enough to 
to the members of congress from ,young couple. , came after Ii shOrt itlfleBS.--vIWI .... +"'l4',,,,! tnepotlU1at imagination. 
hi, state. to UBe their best efforts I They Will make thell' home at Reuter" a brother.in.law to "WilSon liad nope-a-
in obtaining a reditricting of ter-iP"!lder where the f~room IS m?st Wischhuf, and William RarFling program mignt he kept 
ritory so as to include Nebraska ~avorablY known, as lS thp brIde I and Mrs. Fred Averman, brother within b'ounds described dipomat· 
and Wyoming in the Chicago dis- m the home nelghborhood, where and sister to Mrs. Wischho-f went ically as "short of war." The 
trict. Wh.ile we appra-ve- the Fed.!She grew to womanhood. to their home lll~t Thursday to at,;. seizure .of. the custom house at Vera 
eral Reserve Act. and believe that ----.. tend" the funeral and try to com· Cruz was intended as an act of re-
as a whole the same will be bene- MarrIage LIcense fort the bereaved family in the~r prisa!. While it was meant to 
ticial to the business interests of John D. Sneath. Ada Clare Leon· affiiction. be "short of war', the representa' 
the entire country, yet we feel ard. George J. Hansen, Anna M. tives of Huerta, undoubtedy acting 

JONES' 
BOOKSTORE 

noon. 

The Cradle 
S N A WERDT,,-Saturday, 

18, 1914, to' Peter Snawerdt, 
wife, a son. ._-

COLEMAN-Thurday, April 
1914, to Prof. J. J. Coleman, 
wife, a son. 

that allY "effort to divert the cur- Paulsen. Herman Mierdir,cks, E. E. Young is reported ill with on instructions from Mexico City 
reni of tiaue -aml comniei'c-nruin -tfusine·Mever. tre~ed it as an act of w~r au:niOd~~!.....!:--~""::~~~~~:",::-:"""':"''":''~:::::7====::::;:=rr 

.. .) 



Grocery in N.E. 
Nebraska, and 
will have- the best 
the state. 

III 
.. "LOCAL AND I!'EROONAL. III ---.-.. - .. . _ ...... . 
~ .............. -....... . 

Charles Meeker has been visiting 
relatives at Laurel. 

Mrs. Vernon Sears of Norfolk 
was Wayne visitor Saturday. 

Miss Edna Tagemlln of Winside 
was a Wayne shopper Monday. 

W. C. Martin pays cash for 
eggs. Wayne Feed MiII.-adv.tf 

Mrs. Henry Trautwein of .Win
side was a Wayne shopper Monday. 

FrAd Blair and wife were Sioux 
City visitors Sunday, spending the 
day. 

Beautiful Cali.fornia home com
munity. Particulars at Jones book 
store,-adv. 11ti. 

Mrs. W. H.MuHen of Bloomfield 
was a Wayne visitor the latter part 
of last week:-- -. . 

Miss Edna Griffith went to Ewing 

to .. her-·home .. ilt·' 
after a·visit at. the h"me 

of-Mr. and Mrs. E. Cunningham. 

, Canal Contest 

The Panama canal which the 
United States have built. across tbe 
Isthmus 'of Panama·-connectsthe 
two greatest oceans. the Pacific 
and the Atlantic. 

This great water way whiclJ-Cor; 
onel George W. Goethals 

ed will ' 

The building ot the canal first 
started in 1881affer a¥rencnElD' 
gineer estimated the c~st at $169,

Mesdames Mildner and Lidtke 1000,000 to complete it. The work 
and daughters, Misses ElSIe Mild· was started by the French and al
ber and Clara Lidtke. were at together'1:'1re cost was about .$260,
Sioux City for the day, Saturday. 000,000. 

Miss Jennie Sabin, who has been In 1904 we drew up a treaty 
ill at Iter home in Laurel for the with the Republic of Panama that 
past week, returned to Wayne Sat- we would pay them $10,000,000 
urday to resume her studies at the for a strip of IlInd ten miles wide 
normal. along the Panama canal zone which 

contains about 4116 square miles. 
The best time to select seed Then we payed $40,000,000 for 

corn was last fall early, but there the work which the French had 
are some farmers who have not completed. Work was started 
yet selected their seed. It will soon again May 4, 1904, and was finis~
be too late for this season. ed aoou! January 1, U114, nearly a 

W. H. Boerner and wife of Ran- year'lbefore tbe ti:r.e the treaty 
dolph were in Waynehetween allowed. 
trains Friday, on their way to Mar· We chose a lock canal because it 
shall, Minnesota, where they were would' be. cheaper to build than a 
called hy the seri ous i II ness of Mr. +'':'':;'hl;,e~ve",I.""ciOa~n~a,.;I.~n'T ... he=,_c.aon;i'a._I_w~as 

area of 1 square mile~. 
are twelve locks in Pllirs, 

the Culebra cut is eighty feet 
deep and was the most important 
teat. of the whole canal. 

J. M. SMITH. 

Gus Hanssen is at Randolph this 
week, 

,\t Men-Yot1'jl.et B. V. D.-P. D. 
or Munsing union suits at Gam

Senter"B.-adv. 

Remember we give 5 per cent 
diJjcount for cash on all goods 
bought at regular price excepting 
Styleplus clothes,Oalls & Florsheim 
shoes. -Gamble & Senter;'-adv. 

If all things move on as . is pos
sible and pethaps pfobable, Wayne 

nave a new brick hotel. 
are being laid, but 

Thns . .Rawlingli .of Wll,keJi~lrLwasl._ 
greeting friends at new 
station Tuesday while on his way to 
Kearney. Near as he is as a neigh
bor this was the first time he has 
stopped off here since the builling 
was completed. 

Frank Gamble is at Sioux City 
tRis week attending the Bession be-
i ng held ther" by: the Masons of 
different degrees, and expects to 
do a bit of the goat riding himself 
in some of the ·-degrees that are 
spelled with two figures. A num
ber of others from this part of 
Nebraska are in att.endance. 

L. A. Fanske was at Pierce the 
first of the week visiting his 
brother at that place and with him 
selecting new goods from the 
representative of a jewelry house 
who was there. He informs us 

over the .court house and its 
grounds, tells us that it is now the 
rule that those wllo invade the 
grounds keep their fect upon their 
walks, and not make paths through 
the lawn. Sume places have been 
worn so bear that not only the blue 
grass but the dandelions are dis-

to keep off the grass until the 
worn places get started. __ 

C. R. Gibi-n tells in another place 

Miss Vern Davis were down from ment made in Minnesota hinds in 
Carroll Monday, shopping. the western part of the state, and 

William Schnioldt, wife and is predicting a greater increase in 
, Miss Minnie, of Bloom- land values in the northern part of 

were Wayne vi~ltors Saturday. the same state for the reason that 
John Morgan was called to one can now get land there at such 

Streator, Illinois, last Saturday by Mrs. William Wendel returned a low price that he will profit by 

:':'w hateverYQU buy 
~here is worth what 

you pay for it. That's 
how we have made our 
friends. 

And some of the best friends this 
store has are the men and young men 
who wear our Styleplus Clothes $17. 

Fine all-wool fabrics, good work
manship, styling that hasn't a fa!se 
nore. You-will wonder why-the pnce 
is $17 instead of $20 to $25. 

Big selection to choose from. All 
the popular styles; all the new fabrics. 
Special models for young men. . 

a message telling of the death of to her home last week, following a the raise which is bound to come 
his oldest brother. He says that it visit at the home of her son, J. C. that will place this land at the 
is the first death in the family of Wendel at this place. price held for land in the southern 
seven for more than 60 years-a W. L. Linkbaum left Tuesday -to Pllrt of tlie state· a few years ago, 
brother as a soldier during visit his brother at Butte. He and then o.n top of that come 

~~~~!"'~;;J:';\,,""':;';';W;;;;~l-II!!L!:''!'''''j.J.:L~~!L~Q,.l!!llnL!QI'}U1.!¥~~!U!!\'!!.f¥!'1-'!:l!!lI'L'~!h~aC"s ~~~S~'H~~.·~+:-u-7I"i-a~'l:i...-r.:~ pecially-in-
Mrs. Frank Bliss and daughter, 

Hildred returned to their home at 

·cc;-:c-;;.~~~~~~~~~;"R~~.0~:tfi~ll~M~oolnday followng a visit Spring is coming and you will van~e. VI· ted to come 1· n and see 
B at Ihe home ofE. O. want new paper and paint. Don't A CaliforDia Letter . . 

Gardner and wife. They will leave forget that 1 have samples of one who had 
weElk, to bls 
day, 

Miss.ooldia,.CJtac.e ret!irned MJ>n
···d~toher.seh~.(i)'str.(ues -at: Flllr

bRuIt, MinneBota, 'III here she Is at. 
tending colleg'e, I Bf·tlll- 'spending II 

. vllcation week!:"llth!home fplks. 

the latter part of this month for the best Jines of wallpaper in H. C. Grovijohn, who went from 0 STORE WINDOW 
Bethany, Missuuri, where Mr. Bliss America. All kinds at all prices. Carroll to the eastern coast writes ur: 
is erigaged in a mill. Call or phone J. H, Beyee, con- an interesting .letter to the editor 

Miss Mary ))\lcRterbaclt arrived 
l1are the lutter Pllt't of lust week 
from grwin, Squth'Dalffita, f'H' a 
visit at the home of herallnt. Mrs. 
M. DaliThoetter, 'Irving near Wayne, 

A Few Doae~vea All Such 
Miaeriea. Blaj;ld$' Weaknll18. 

Kidn!'lY TrpubJe and Rheu
__ tum Pi'omptIy Vaniah 

It is no lon~ssary for any 
"'ne' to suffe~ with backachirig, kid" 
lIey trouble. have disagreeable blad
«ler and urin.ary di$ordcrs to contend 
:w-ith, or be tortured with rheuma
tism, stiff jo,nts, IlIId -it, henrt
iWrencbing pain-s, for "the new discov
ery, Croxone, quicl<ly and surely re-
lieves all such troubl ••.. ____ .. ' 

O'ox6-ne is the most wonderful 
remedy yet devised for ridding the 
1iystem of uric acid and driving out 
all the poisonOU,EI impurities which 
~au.e such troubles. It is entirely 
different frail! n.11 other remedies. It 
is not like else eve,· used 

.. d h of the Index, from whieh we cull Mrs. A. A. Bourdeau and little tracting palDter an paper anger. 
d 8tf a part. After telling of their trip 

daughter, Dehra. of Omaha were -a v. . and safe arrival, he says: 
Wayne visitors the latter part Doctor and Mrs. C. E. Smith of We landed here on Thursday, 
last week. They are visiting this Colorado Springs, came .last week went out on the pier Friday at 
week al Em~rson wi!h Mrs. Bour- to visit for a time with Wayne 5 :00 a. m., and caught a nice mess 
deau's brother, Fred Tarrant and relatives. Mrs. Smith is sister to of perch. Have been out fishing 

Mrs. B. was formerly a Mr. R. Eo K. Mellor and Mrs. H. as early as that every morning, 
student of the State Normal school Wilson and also to H. S .. Ringland. except Sunday; that iii my day off. 
here. They have lived at Colorado They have forty churchcs of differ-

SprIngs for a number of years. ent denominations here and about 
There is a great scarcity of twenty people preaching at the 

domestic help, if one may judge by mouth of the pier each afternoon, 
the-amount of ~earch it takes to so you see there is plenty of re
nfiil··wometr-witttng -to- work -at bere and if anyone from 
what is called good wages at house Long Beach goes to h~l it will 
cleaning and such work. If some certainly be their own fault. 
of ollr robust young ladles will This hr certainly the land of sun· 
give attention to such work-learn shine. I am feeling fine; have 

gamearOUl" ]JU1llldlT.mclnrrrtvtng. 
wanted, they might it more If I keep on improying the way I 
profitable than some lighter work. have so far it will not take me two 

modern air machines, and two Not all are able to perform such years to reach the two hundred 
French aviators colided in mid ail' work~but moet of them can pound mark. 

devel-(>Il" the· ·neeesa8I'Y-· skength Busi ness is g_d h<!re Bit far; 
and both wpre killed, trying to muc.h easier !lnd better than they have had good success so don't 
meet on the same truck, last week. ean prepare for some less pront- think my wife will fun that pea

ir t'iding _t!Jl.llilliIli to 1J.e. ... lJ1.e.I·~~.-="'=rt.,="""==""mru""-'--·-t-":':cC'==:"Tjusfyet.1nsa !lleasilre 
of allY. l! is as William Rosicky of Clarkson and to get out early in 1:he morning for 

the Iri said when l>e made a E. H. Hering of Roy. ai, both form. a walk. We are, at present, stop-machine and started from the top f 
of the barn for his first and only er students at the Wayne normal, ping at the Ophir; have two ur-

were here taking examination Sat· nished rooms at $15 per month, 
flight·-·"Yes, il Ilies alright.. but h 1'h one block from the ocean front. I' h t D I' h hi" urduy for certifi<l8te to teac. ey 
Ig ts 00 - .. '" at'(. will teach the spring teFm in this We can sit on the porch and watch 

Mrs. H. Martina and daughter, county. If young men who like the waves. Sea gulls are beauti
Mis, Rosie. formerly of Winside, the work of teaching will fit them- ful, but onp is not allowed to shoot 
but who hllve been maki the., seives for top places in the profes- any of fh~m as they are considered 

=---:"e.'l~::~~~r~~~d~~~;~';~·~''f.~te th.!LJl!l.st wi liter in._,"!l.ITrnr"-hthn,_~-n some .pecial department a sacred hiI'd. 
have rJ!turned to Nebraska there is a future before them as There are about thirty thousand 

for-Inc· Oft tlte priu" 
tiple poisons and 

were Waf-fw.- \' iB-i tor'S S-aturdav. good -as JlYost 
They wet'e looking for a loeati~n, The demafi:!no\ll for manuel 
but have not d~cided where they ing teachers and those com 

-~·-~~wrnfl~",~irn~Mrn~_Fw~~~l~.~~~ .. ~ 
impossible to li'l'e in 

Wayne on aeCOU'lt of the scarcity 
of houses. And still Wayne ex
pects to grow'? Wake up andlH1ild 

I 
Clyde Gaffin of Chalk Butto, 

South Dakota, visited his father 
und Wayne friends Sunday. He 
had been working at a balwry at 
Laure·J for the past two~weel<s, but 
had accepted a position at Clark, 
South nakata, and came here for 
the duy before leaving for his new 
pO$ition, Be rep()rt~ that his Ilni! 
:which waa c.rilJpled while-worki 

more than two 

,000 a year. _ 
On our way we also stopped at 

Los Angeles, the busiest ci ty on 
earth. 

We Ii ked Salt Lake Ci ty fine and 
if we ever leave Long Beach to live 
any where else, Sal t Lake wi II be 
our choice. Frank Barnes, form
erly of Stanton, is out here with 
bis auto to take us for a ride so I 
must clbse for this \ime. 

Barred Rock Eggs 
1 have for sate pure Barred Ply

mouth Rock eggs for hlltching, 

IT CONTAINS NOTHING BUT 

CURTAINS 
and·a few simple pictures, but such an array-ol 

curtains has never before been exhibited at 

this place. 

-the latest weaves 
-the prettiest designs 
-the popular shades 
-the right quality 
-tfie.rea-senahle prices 

all combine to make this the place to visit to see 

just what you want in Curtains for this spring. 

yOlltheMERIT of the 
offering 

WayneT 
Of Course;· Gaertner & 

Beckenha uer ..... 

'n" 
." 

'I 

Victor Carlson. 'Phone 222~4' __ f"""~·dI'~' The BemocraL.D~-OUr~~-g. 
~EW TYPE . NF,W IDEAS '. , NEWP~~:, l~l; See us for wedding invitatiop.s. 



.' .. . Closmg-Me/!fing of Literary Society 
~ c--DUrinJLthe_ a.§t~eblls 
~~t"... ." __ ._.''_' .. _ !Jeen a successful iterary socIety 
:i.:" meaned From·D~mocrai;;;;'EXcl;a,;ge.- . COllUuct"e!t."t--the---6-emmeH--sehool' 
.. house, southwest of Carroll, and 

'::1::' La~rel. is" puttifl"g '-~~~ the closing meeting was held last 

. . 'fas crowded, and a ver~ pleasant 
I: :y~tem.thisspring.! friday evening. The schaolhousll 

. :I",:!T. ,So ~ellinton ·of Allen, II pip- evening was spent. The program 
'~"'" . eeLof_Dlxon county and civil war was opened-by two seledionsby 
I,,:. veteran, died at the home of his the society's male quartette, wHich 

~,)l':! son, Harry at Allen, Monday, April were heartily applauded, and then 
~:'i 13, 1914, ' He was eighty years of Rev. Alexander Corkey was intro
"~":' age. duced, and he gave his lecture," It The Laurel MilI,ing and_ Grain "The Best Crop all the Farm" .. 

In opening another season in the sfij,le_.of Minnesota Lands, I (lome to-you with 
proposition that-I believe to be a better-proposition than any Uf~iilSUraIl(le, . 
=========dent insurance or any interest bearing notes or bonds:===' ==~= 

'I:;' ·-·-&mtpany-of'-tha-t·-place--stllr-t-ed--tbe 'I'b.e..lecture ig. filted t9.inJlJlire _ Th!LID"ojlosition that I would make to mixed hardwood, cedar and he_a.Yy pine _.state, at very reasonable price and on 
\~:: floimng md!" maehmery there tins "Y61H'lg----peGFle--- .-Who.-.....hac • .~ .-~~ ~--IiIlli.itliGtime~' -stumps. ~~---- .--.~ ----- .~ ... -. ~y-terms-;-and-some-good-blll'gains4il,--'T 
¥i,_ week after a shut-down of several brought up in the country, and is a tract of land in Itasca county, Mlrme---' . Study has been maaeorthe cost ·oflmprove-a--tm-ms-rn--eentrnt-Minnesota-;". 

months. Albert -StecMing· is the . .a. tdbute to_ the contrib\lt.LQn..w.bi® . . .. 
H,;'; mille,'. . the farm makes to the life of the sota;l!I!y--uumber-of--acres-j'r~m 40· to ~Iearing h¥explosiv.e.aruLa Imlletinhas And in conclusion, pardon these fe~ -. 
ilit; ,nation, In discussing the subject 1000, ~u can pay it all cash, or you can been issued by A. J, McGuire of the ex- words-in my-owii---benalf: 

They h,ave a fond~mg at ,N~rfolk of country life the lecturer de- pay $1.'50 per acre cash and have'TWEN- periment farm that gives the results of ago I 'started talking of 
'I' -some ~nn~cent httle vIctIm of elared that in the middle west 

some one ssm, perhaps, was found over 70 per cent of the population TY YEARS time on the balance at Five a large number of'tests. E. L. Buck of Lyon county Minnesota, to you' people 
on the doorsteps o~ a, South Nor- live in the country, while in the Per Cent Interest per Annum. The price Cohasset, who has·eleat"ed from forty of Nebraka. I told you then, in truth 
folk home one mornmg last week. 'eastern section of the United States of this land at present ranges fr'om nine to eighty acres a year for the last six and candor, that every acre of land.iJl 
It may find a good home, perhaps. the cities have the greatest ,;:res. to fifteen 'doHars per acre -tor s)'}lendid years finds that it costs him all the way Lyon county would douhle in value 

County Superintendent Tee~ at tige. In Nebraska the farmer is agricultural lan,d. - from $6 to $7 an acre on brush and up within five years. But many of you 
Dixon county was married at Pan- the real ruler and what the farmer 
ca Wednesday, April 15, 1914,- to wants "goes" in Nebraska, Speak- But in considering this :1lroposition to $20 and $25 an acre on heavy stump were skePtical ...then ana would ask'"if, it 
Miss Gail Fields of Ponca. Mr. ing of the "best crop", the lec. as an investment let us take a glance at. land. Clearing is the one hindrance, but is such good land why is it so cheap 
Teed has many friends and ac- turer said that it was the human" the sta'tistlcg showing the 'growth of when by an expenditure of not exceed- now? And others would ask, what il\,.,. 
quaintances in this place who will crop, not only the children, but"' Itasca county f6r ten Ye1lrs. ing $25,00 an acre, these ltasca county going to make this great raise in price?, .-,' 
wish him long life and ha),}),}iness. also the farmer himself and his . lands can be . .brQu.!Lh.t to a degr_ee of cuI· Time has answered both those questions, " 

'" The Osmond fire departmellt paid wife. and every year ought to see Population, . , , , , " , ,1900 4,573 tivation equal to that of Iowa hinds that for it was only a matter I)f poplllatioi17:::' 
a big dividend last week when they the farmers growing into finer 1910Increase1~7~~ aTe valued at $-l50and $200 per acre, and-we have lived to see the price lOf--"--
saved the light plant of the city sP;cimens, of ~anroodj Ot~Erwise and when this Itasca county so·i1 excells every acre of Lyon county land double. 
from burning, although the fire a armer IS a zz e, ust ecause Number of Farms" ,1900 217 
was well under way before it was a man raises good hogs is no sign 1910 806 " infertiliQr, in freeilom--trom-drouglit, and more than doubJe in value, anditis,,--,-, __ ~,", 
discovered, The service was out he is a successful farmer, He Increase 282% in certainty of harves·t,-- in proximity to only four years. --- .--.---. 
of commissi~ but-qne. night,. ow., must grow on his farm a real man, market, and· in crop profit, clearing I s~ppose many of you will ask the .... 
ing to the quick action of the fire- wIUl se1I-Knowledge;'''''lf~Te1!pl!ct A-cres'-in --·Far-mS·c~·.c·l900------·----:n.r.4-l ~---c::-::: , and self.control. The farmer 1910 108,380 -. ceases to- ue aai'swIliiCK,·-ror--t!le1Jlffir -- same--questions'-wheu-t-make the state· . 

_. __ ... _ shguldrtegllrd himself as engaged man can· invest his labor in clearing and ment that every acre of land in Itasca 
M~~idp iliQwantan~d- inilien~I~~~up"~n. ~'~~~~~ __ ==~e_~~w __ ~8,747 -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~a~~~~ __ c~o~u~n~t~y~W~il~l~dgo~ugb~le~1~n~v~a~~~~~:i~ili~i~n~ili:e~·JI~~ 

men. 

-- --i-I;orillm and at II moetill" , 1910 $2,20r:-~ 
, 6 -----------------t~~~ii;fiu9'·'~--~t~h~e~s~eMt~tlue~ras~a~nudLlinrrv~e~stttllQrDs~th~a~t~Nlio~rlth~e~r~n~ __ ~n~e~x~t~th~r~e~e~y~e~a~r!s,~b~ult~tl~'m~e~~wUI~B~n~s~w~e~r~Jil:=== 

Purpose of ett' t' I I Id d k .lIel eased IV g I ng ae Ion a ong war ,an no war IS more essen- .-Mi~ne;~·ta i~ the last great strip of fer- as it has answered iI!-Ly<>lHlelffi·ty,.~-.lt---lia~-
that line there was lots of,people. I tial for human life and progress, Assessed Valuation, ,1901 $ 5,353,774 
but only about $2.500 cash In SIght A man's success in these days is 1911 $25.449,577 tile land remaining undeveloped, When Is only a matter of population and Min-
for an $8,000, proposition. Butl rated only by the value of his life Increase 370'/'· they tell you of western North Dakota, nesota is gaining in population today as 
they are not qUIttIng yet, and m"y to society. Iron Ore Shipment, ,1901 . western South Dakota, Montana and Wy- nev"r before. . 
make it as the farmers are to be At the conclusion of the lecture 19114,918,513 tons omlng they are telling YOU of a country And as I look over those four years (If. ___ . 
appealled to for aio. I a closin;! song was rendered by,the where rainfall is insufficient and CtOpS experience in selling Minnesota land I 

In telling of the teachers elected. quartet and a collectIOn was taken No, of Schools., ", ,1901 20 
for the coming school year at Har-I' ~o defray the expens,es of the meet- I!J11-, ~)2 are not sure only under irrigation; but can do so with the consolation of these 

Aft t f in Minnesota the rainfall has ever been facts. That I have never asked any man tington, the News gives seven of i 109, er a unanImous va e a County Road Fund, .. 1901 $4.904,47 
them as graduates from the Wayne' ~hanks to the ,lecturer of the even- 1911 $52,244,18 abundant and crops sure and large, and to buy a piece of land In Minnesota but 
normal. They are the superinten- t mg the meetmg closed. and the Density of Popu-Iati-on -&,7 t<:> 8<:j-Uaremile r<tmember.that Itasca county is no 101l!!,- what would have made him a substantial 
dent, Co-l:;-;--6nHer~~-9omttd:· socifts_adjmu:ned untiLn.e.x.L.fall rn ss for I't contains 92 . ro-fi't--I'~f h' e had "ou'=>-g 1------, ........ --b-~- ... " 

I 

~- As you glance over these statisties 110 Wo1ll., ". QUU'" 

80n, who i, in the hIgh school and Th B h hId Id f i .. ,-lives at Norfolk. Adarath Cmn, e aseball Investment of state and nation and with my schools, many c urc es, severa goo never so to any man a arm n ......... ne-
daughter of President Conn of the The Democrat is not against assurance from personal knowledge, that towns and the fartherest any of this so~a but what is worth more on the 
school, Bernice Beebe of Wakefield. I baseball-it IS a manly sport when two thirds of this developement has land is from a railroad town is eight market today than what he paid for it. 
Nellie Strom of Randolph, and played in a manly manner-but it taken place in the last three years of miles, and most of it adjoins a well And asI turn from this backwa~d 
Miss Linda Winter of Norfolk, is not favorable to thp iclea of the decade for which statistics are built county road. ;;lance to look forward to the future of 

mortgaging all of the prospective given, Cannot you with your vision Billions of feet of lumber have been Minnesota I can do so with the confi-
amusement income of a place to . 
hire expert or semi.professional penetrate the future far enough to cut from the stumps in Itasca county dence of intimate knowledge of the',' 
players, The editor may be behind realize the wonderful developement that and minor products, tl<:>ft, posts, small state and its resources, and with a firm 
the times,probably is a lIttle slow, lies just before ITASCA COUNTY atthe lumber andoome ·hlrch--ar-e-Ieftill- the belief. that 'the' bl!rglIill.!Llllm:.:.o1!~t".f,-,n",g'-.----lIiIIb-_ 
but he would like to see a home present time, and cannot you apprllciate woods where the big lumber men are ill Minnesota lands today are as good, as 
team and see it compete with the done. sure and as profitable as any· I have 
hmne- tealllil·of .. ther places-and the greatness of the opportunities await-

Laurel is beignning to agitate 
the qnestion of getting some of 
the money Carnegie has filched 
from the public with which to 
build a public library. It is prob
ablv a wise thing to get back the 
little that can be obtained for 
this worthy purpose, bu't it should 
never have been allowed to ac
cumulate tc one man in such quan
lity-but with the aid of a protec
tive tariff and lark of proper safe
guarding public property as it 
should have been guarded he now 
has a ti tIe ana with true Scotch 
thrift he is very careful on what 
conditions he lets any of it get 
from his control. 

let t.he gate receipts go to the nec-II ing those;-h~-invesCthElfr moneytnere; IrOlr-tntnes-discoveredand---deveklped-. ....ofierl).<L_i!lJhe psat, but will you wait as . 
essary expenses, Rut when a for this land that I am offering for $J5 are valued above $50;000,000, though so many have done until the ra-se- III 

game costs $50 for each team and per acre and less is as fertile as the exploration has hardlYl:\egun, Yet more price has actually taken place and then 
only takes in half or a third of d I wealth -I'S- to be-haltrom the top-footof- say -as they -h1lVe-mrld; "I wish-l-ha,tI--'--lii!iF:-·c-.-, 

Some of the Nebraska towns ale 
having much trouble to find the 
means for maintaining water works 
·---and it is possible that St. Paul 
has discovered the meanR of rais· 
~ ng the {'oi n faT improvements. 
The town is considering the advis
ability of establishing a municipal 
saloon. Some contend that it will 
be better in every ·way than to del
egate the mission and the profit to 
:-;ome lml' for"a paltry licenst' feE'. 
If the places where they think therE' 
must be a saloon would take the 
matter over and furnif-1h the 
drinks pure anJ true to name, 
and ('arry on the hw,inE'RR strirtly 
in accord with the state law there 
is olltlittle douht hut that it would 
1)(-' an imprnvemenl OVf-'r thE' a\'er
age saloon. 

.Just now rare should hp taken in 
changi ng farm animals that have 
heen on dry feed all winter to. 
green feed, The change .hould he 
made gradual. and not all at Ol1<1e, 
Cattle and horses or colts should be 
given a satiHfying ration of hay 
and grain hefore being turned to 
grass for a few days in this part of 
the season, otherwis.' they are very 
apt to eat tOO freely of the grass 
which in SO!11e caseH has proven 

-- fataL.-
If the farmers would plan to re

duce the coat of next. winter feed 
for his stock he should plan to raise 
a root crop, It is yd too early to 

clmt it out, btI-t D(H)€ too early ttl 
, \}llan for it. Sugar beets. mangles 

\. rattabagas. turnips. carrots and the 
"like make excellent feed for all 
farm animals, There is frequently 
much to gain by getting away from 
the almost exclusive corn ration 
so common in this community, 
Ho~s are less subject to cholera, 
cattle, horses and sheep are better 
for some root food, Many of these 
crops are easily raised too. 

/ 

Paintinl!" and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

hOUse-painting, decorating and pa
per-banKing. Leave orders Union 
hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Smitn,
adv, 12tf. 

that sum it is not running on a self- valley of the Nile. an whi e it is true sOI'1 than from all
u 

the forests above, or bought when I was up with you", or "I 
supporting plan. and seeing the that most of the land must be cleared 
following from the Coleridge Blade before it can be cultivated, yet the man th..\l mines beneath, and greater wealth wish I had went up with you and bought· 
shows that there are others who who buys now for an investment, need than all is the contentlfIent and prosper· .' when you asked me to go." 
have watched the game as it has never clear it for the actual settler will ityof the peuple, All give the same re- I am asking YOU to go NOW. The 
been played in this corner of Ne- b 't 'thO th f port of the land: The best country on land is right, the price. is right, the 
braska for the past few seasons: want to uy I WI In ree years or 

"No town of its size has spent I double the price you are asked for it now. earth for a poor man. terms are right. NOW is the time to 
more money on base ball than Col-I The growth on this land ranges from 1 also have for sale some good, farms go. The opportunity is yours, IT 1S 
eridge. And a town could not: alders and willows to poplars and birch, in Lyon, the banner county of the UP TO YOU. 
have less to show for the money I 
spent. There is not a permanent 
benefit to point to aH a result of 
semi~profe88ional basf>ball. As an I 
advertising proposition it was no: 
good for where are the re~ult~': i 
What industry is here as the result 

&rJ R. GIBLIN, The Minnesota Land Man 
Wayne, Nebraska 

of base hall" What new bu~ness: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ of any sort ever ]ocatpri hprp HH 

the r~slll t of haseba 11" N one of', ------- _________ ~ ___ . ___ ._. ---.--~--~~. --

~~I~i~~:~n~:sp~yel:h~ii;l :~~,~),:~7/~~~~ It was up to President Taft to Cedar Counly Bridges 
triOOtion and let them out even, "rollow" the Roosevelt fashion, I The authorities of Cedar county 
with possibly Iwo or three excep- It had tJeen: prorniseri --t!"'t -he are having a state engIneer inRpect 
tions. The money spent for base. would. but he was too YIeldIng and , ' , 
ball wlluld insure us a hotel. . II good-natured, He couldn't shove the brIdges buIlt In that county In 
would give us a ('anning factory, I a man Ollt with a guffa,,: when he the past three years, It IS per'I' 
It would build us an df'ctric I'ight' got through WIth h~m, ::io .he wae haps not going to enable th~m to. 
plant. for general use. It would always behrnfl and Hla mBSS at tneg'et back.any of the man-ey tbt>y 
insure an opera house in which end of the day: week and month, ~ may have paid in excess of the 
people would not fpar heing roast- PreSIdent WIlson works. and h f h b 'd t t' 'III 
ed. For there has been a lot of "receives" on schedule time, with wort ate fl ,ges, JU It WI r 
money spent in Coleridge un base- clock on his· desk before him, The be some satlBfactJon to have the 1 

hall in the pa"t twenty-five years, hour and the mi"nute is tabnlated. j people know how Dluch they have I 
Baseball is alright as baseball but and he allows himself and the i been bilked, Another thing which 
as thl, chief nroduct of a town it others nu elasticity in the matter. . makes it difficult to get at the 
iR a drug onthe markeL" The senator, or representative. or 'truth is the fact that no record 

President Wilson's Method 
cabinet officer down for 10:35 will has been kept as directed by law 
be admitted promptly at the tick whereby they can tell what waS 

"How doeR the nresident manage of the clock: the man who came in paid for any particular bridge, 
to accomplish so mu("I-)'!" is heard at 1U:15 understands his time is up Nor can they tell when the bridgeti 
on all sides, and goes, were built, The first bridll'e ex-
e Fi'rst, his work is hiR chief can:' The president's secretary waits amined, says the Cedar CouMy 
cern, and not what the papers and 'uponthe majority of callen DlIt'. , WHS pronounced defective 
the people are saying. rinr what side his'officinl family and those and not ~a.L woWd 00 classed a 
eodety thinks of hIS declination tJ from the distance whom it is his safe bridge, and one that should 
figure, or to be figured. as a central pieasuretomeet. -not1TIIve-JJeerr-accepted~at-1ITIY 
object. Press correspondents have their price.' 

Then his method and strict ad- hour, and they are they who know It is very probable that this is 
herence to it. It is said in Wa'h- how to make the most of it. The but a sample of many, Wayne 
ington he is the most inaccessible president has told the newspaper county tax payers will watch with 
president within remembrance- men that he could almost count on much interest the nisult -of this' 
for a caller on other than import- the fingers of one hand the persons search. and perhaps profit by it. 
ant business. according to the San who had come to him with their Under the new law the state en
Francisco Star, business well prepared In their gineer makes the specifications, 

President Roosevelt with his o'wn minds, and the material now bn hand in 
press bureau right there. saw Evening calls, and calls at the Cedar ~ounty does not· much re
everyone, and the report of his White House are upon his invita- semble 'the material in- the old 
hand-shakings. sayings, and eye- tion. Saturday is his holidaY.6 bridges-being IlIacI! heavieI 
twinklin\!:R were his delight, and and it is the_prain truth when Mr: plann ,d for a deal better structure, 
the people goot to like it, too, But Tumulty says the' president is It is to be hoped that the cottnties 
he spent so much time performing "not in" ,-Ex. of Nebraska will get more for their 
he failed to accomplish as much in money in thefuttlre than they have 
sevell years as President Wl-Ison --Bee t-hePem<>e1"8t- f<>l" wedding inthe..pastowllen deaLingowith t 
has accomplished in one. invitations. bridge combin~ .. 

SPRING-'I'I-ME-Pl.,~~~~--I-'-

SUIIl.Iller Trips------
The travel idea grows stronger with 
the approach of vaeawm--GaY-s'--

Where Will You Go This Summer? 
Planning is half the pleasure, Begin now! 

Special Excursion Fares via the 

c. St. P. M. & O. RY.-~--
TO THE EAST-ReuD(Hrip excursion tickets 
on sale June lst to September 30th, 1914, to 
a large territory in the East~ 

T-6-IH-E-W-ES'F-Bxeur-sien&-Iare£ ·Juoo-lst-tO
September 30th, 1914, to the southwest, 
California and Puget Sound, 

Spscial Convention Fares from time to time, 

Diverse Routes. Liberal Stopover/!_ 

Upon advice as to tIle trfp you have • 
in mind, tlze stopovers required, etc., 
comp/dc travel information 'Will be 

1urni!!/zed. -- . -----~-" ~-~-.~ .. --~--+l~-'-'-

Thomas W, Moran 
, Agent 

Wayne, Nebr .. 

G •. H. MacRAI;:;.", 
General Passenger A~,,~ . 

St. Paul, Minn. 



····ClfY-·8EAU--TtfUL 
BEAUTY SPOTS OF 
HALIFAX, NOVA -SCOTIA. . . . 

EV~RY 'TOWN NEEDS 
THOROUGH CLEANINGS. 

Pleasant Park and the Public Village 'mpr:'ovement Societies Should 
_Gar...dol18=N.ota We Exarnp1e'L~.=-,- ~~-=Be _Ol!ganized _FOJ!.-Co--operation. 

Point Pleasant park in Hallfax, ,N. 
Following are ,the Dl1+~roil'&'- tO~-the .R.ooseJlelL.a(lmin:istraIUon .. .di.clj.-",,~~as been left In a wild state. Be-

-;;-:-.... -jJuoted'u8·up·W .. -the,,tilI\e·' yom)" keeping the, ~Qadsm:excellent 
'-' .... -"preBe.-Tbursday'.. repnir and thlnnlng':out the under-

'Oats ..... " , ...... ,....... gl'Owth as needed no attempt baB been 
... Com J:te~,,-~, '!'_-_ •. ! '-~-.'~'-~' "--~~~ •• ~-~.' -Dlft6e t-o----i-tn-t»'ove--.on-Ila-ture.~.ln----atldi-
. Barley .......... , .. ',' , . ,. . ...... ,. lion to the winding Interlacing roads. 

Spring wbeat....... ...... ..... ... tbere are many alleys and, bridle patlis; 
Wheat., ... . ... " ..•....... ,. ... wbicb altogether make a woodland 
1lJis···········, ,.,." .. , ........ 13c maze. Tile thick evergreens form ad-
Botter ..... , ....................... ,25c mlralJl. wind screens, and even In win. 
Boga.. . .................... , ..... 7'SQ ter (for compilratlvely nWe snow f. 
Fat Gatti.. . ..... ', ... ' $6.50 @.$8 00 In Halifax) a walk through on'll of tbe 

The congresBm~n ate gettlng'jeal
ous of the Commoner. and have a 
resolution Introdu~ed requesting 
Secretary Bryan to~u~mi.t his /!opy 
for that paper toCongl'eBB first. 

sheltered avenues with the 'tide com' 
lug In over the sblngle just down tbe 
bank is a pleasure to be remembered. 
Tb$. m'lln entrance Is from YOung a've, 
nue through a fine pair of iron gates. 
the gift ot SIr William Yonng. a for· 
mer cbie! justice of the province, wbo 

.. .It-w.oold.he,a,nice .thing ,to ·r~I!l_e~ber,.est-fG!" many ·beI!~f~~<!~l~ 
'mH't-~"'re+ 

years, and is auccesafll11y followed we are to pay Columbia. and the 
in Switzerland which Is aaid'to be coat erecting and maintaining for
one of the best governed republics tifications. The evil Which men 
on earth. It is too new to many do often lives after them. We 
people to hopE~ to Boe it in practice need more common sense to go with 
here for a decmle at least, although our boasted civilization, less of 
some reforms lir!il moving very rap- bully and bluster. 
idly these tlm~Br 

,;,... ................ -.... 

Even If you live In a well kept town 
th .... e is much that can be done thIs 

'SjTI'ifil,rtl)~tt-l!ttlhnore-attmctlve, 
\VOrK: that_ Y9!:l __ 9:~ ·_'~:tth_tre_es, 's~rubS,_ 
grass and the tin cans back in YOllr 
all~L_,yiJ~ .. incr~~s~_ th~ yalue __ ~f 
property and give you a good appetite . 

"For village Improvement to be most 
successful the dty government and the 
private citizen must co-operate," says 
M. F. Ahearn, assistant professo'r of 
horticultur .. at the Kansas AgrIcultural 

,"ql!jlge. "Let tbe ch'lc Improvement 
clubs;·together wimthe munlclpal gov· 
erum'ent. offer prizes for the best ap~ 
pearlng lawn and the lawn sbowlng 
tbe greatest improvement In looks. 
Garden contesf;lj, should be started and 
tbe producer helped In selling bis pro
ducts. Get everyone Interested In the 
work. Try to develop a community 

,and .make eacb .. dtlzen feel that 

vUlnge imDrov~m~Jl.t _Eioc:irlY 
be organized to look after the different 
phases of the work. EncQu:raging the 
better cultlvatlon of fiowers, fruita and 
vegetables will fie one of Its duties. 
The society can give an annual flower 
show and demonstxate the-..artistic pOS

sibilitles of each tlow~ures 
given by the organization will be use
ful also. A great deal CRn be done in 
cleaning up and the school 

prop
erly selected trees, the work to 
be under munIcipal cont.ol Instead of 
being done wholly by Individual land
owners." 

REAL CIVt'LIZATION. 

adequate anel less 
Ing quarters and 

and patriotism; It makes better 
cJtlzens and artisans; it creates 
health, comfort ond happiness; it 

and to produce' Industrial pros-
trates the one-eided sllly,quibbling perlty. City planning Is a bnsl-
we lire having with Great Britain. ness proposition of the first im-

Stop-and Look 
_____ At The -----

Cha]mers 
-Reo--tars ••• ·• 
Now on display at the Puffett & Ren

neker garage. The Chalmers "Six" 

is here and with it the Reo "Four" --

CLASSY CARS---BOTH OF THEM. 

Ask Us For A 
. Demonstration .. " 

E .. & D. H.CunninghClro,_ .• __ "~", 

Why Should We Carry Accident
and Health Insurance? 

Because no one is immune from accident or sickness. They 
are no respectors of person. Accidents of the most ~rious 
character oftenti1l'le !!l'il!e_frQ~.ost triVial causes, causes 
that cannot be averted. They lurk in every foot-step. Our 20th 
century Improvements have made accidents more numerous and 
naturally accident and health insurance is becoming and 

we are in 
If you wish to see the best in accident and health insurance, 

something to prevent you from stopping your ;ncome when most 
in need see 

The Old Line Accident and Health Insurance Company 
-Pre.ented By-

Phone 20 Hanssen Bros. Wayne 
. Uffii£over 

Puffett & Renneker - - - -

If England thinks we lire not liv- portance.' It Is reol clvlllzation.-
timm"~"~rn~M.,~O~'~~tbe.par~I~~~~·"~~~.h~Ko.~~-"-·----"·--·-~~~--

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechancies 
Storage, Auto Livery 
Accessories 

much 
not only in 
upbufldfng 
backinfertiH~~a- -asmueh 
morethan-is takljn olf. This coun· 
ty' hae been rot>bed In the pMt and 
is being r,obbed this Year of fertl. 
lzing of great v!llue If retained and 
used. 

es will she care to observe 
the letter and spirit of her own I-"'''''-,''-~~'''''-''-= 
agreements? 

As Mr. Quiek says. this is 
back· door side of the Panama canal 
tolls affair.-Cednr Rapids Gazette. 

Undecided As To 
In a 

" Aga i nat all 
But-dern you, leave 

alone." 

ntolle, Lincoln that he had not yet decid
my graft ed wh'lt he would do about filing 

grouped the principal flower beds, trom 
June to September a blaze of 'rIch and 
varied color, u. ('ontinual feast for the 
"rtlst's eye. Trees ot widely dlll'erent 
habitat fiourlsh side by side. Sbrubs 

There used tl) be II saying to 

rope enough it itself. 
So by giving the opponents to the 
repeal of the canal toll rope enollgh 
and they are hllnainl\" themselves. 

,_.TIte....!rell.llte.commi.tl!t1l .JlJWD_nd.ed 
two weeks and their elise wO\lld have 
been lesa weakened if they had taken 
bilt two'mlnllteil'fo'!' 

for republican nomination for gov
ernor but he expected to be in Lin· 

walks twl.t anti wind delightfully, and 
once inside the gates the visitor cannot 
lIee nnythiug to remind him of a city. 

A notnble fNltlll"C is the low '('ost of 
mnlhtenanoeo. The park re<."eiy~~ .Jill an-~ 
nual grant of $2,500, and the pubU~ 

Mrs. L. Keifer of Winside was a gnrllells get $0,000. In other wordS: 

make up his mind regarding the 
matter. A'lother candidate who 
appears to be favored by a large 
number of republicans is Senator 

obn HesBty of ~'airbury. 

Pittsburgh Fog Prevention. 
S~rentists a·to experimenting in Pitts

burgh for the prevention ot fogs. The 
French method used in Lyons. ~"'rn.nce, 
has been tried. It consists of covering 
the river with u thin film of 011 which 
acts as a blanket and keeps the tOg 
from the city in cold weath· 

evapotatloD of t{1e three rivers in Pitts
burgh Is Invisibie In bigb temperature, 
but condenses and forms n fog as the 
thermometer lowers. The experiments 
have determined that n coating of oil 

water will check u fog. Perhaps $28,05 
per day will be the cost of maintaining 
this method during the average sb::ty
two days each year when Pittsbur~h 
has_ no dayl!KQ..t!. __ The !"!verr:; _ ! 
city nreratiler -swltt flowing. so that 
trouble Is nnticlpnted In keeping the 
oU"tllm In place. 

Free Air. 

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr. 

shopper Wednesday. these two pleasances-nre malntnlned at 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nor~~~~~~~--_~_:_n~~~_'~~~~..,~rn"en~T-;h~·:iB;i~lI~b~~~ar~d~iM~U~.~t~~-G~~O~.:ft"'''''b~,'~~~~~~~~~~~~-=-=====~:==:==::::::::::::::==:::::jl''----(<REPS- OME~- .:: Cemeteries Abolished. bon.rd nuisance is beIng suppressed. 

OIl 
---r- By Ull ordinance adopted by tho The Missouri supreme conrt has jnst 

FRESI 1 c:..-...: bonrd of sU]ll?ryiHOrS provision is made l1pheld the vlllidlty of tbe billboard ot"-
.. -C -1 all ,(\'::'\i;~'i\~~'J,1" for the removnl of cemeteries 'vlthin dlnaIlce of St. I,ouls, and a thousand 

.~~ 
,,-
~e.umatic $weepf!f" 

THIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Ensy-Runninr, DUNTLEY S,veeper 

t1!<tclt"Y,_and cOunty.ot Sl\n Francisco., Ibonrds are to be torn down 
The ol'dlnnnce requires lot owners 4> I-''l:''''h'''e'~p''ro''~t''';sta ';Tille members of soc Ie

muke rem-ovt\la withIn six months ties for the protection of scenic beau
-trom the time it becomes effective. ties nga[nst the billbonrd defacements 
Written n-Otil'('! wilt be Bel'Ved upon hnve led conspicuous advertisers to 
them to tl~is tifl'eeL - If the lot ownerS turn from the billboards -to the news
fiiIT to mnl;:o tbe rerno:vnl a certaIn papers and other legitimate ndvertis
length of time Is given the cemetery Ing medlu~ that wbat. Is l~ft tor 
llss'oc!rrtlomr·'tu-'do the . worK; nfuI--l£ bllTho8riliL embrac~only 

health Is authorized to remove the 
bQdles. The expense In this Instance 
is to be bo·t'ne by the. 1ands as they 
nre cleared. Any surplus that 18 left 

cleans without raising dust, and at the 8'\me time picks up 
pins, lim, ravelings, etc., .in ONE, OPERATION. Its ease 
makes s'''ecpinlt a simple task quick!l' finished. It reaches 
even the ·most ·difficult "laces. and eliminates the necessity 
'..rr~l~";'''''.· la!ldlliftinll' ~II heavy furniture. 

lJ'j~Ui~~~I~~b~~~.': dl'V~dro among tIle lot owners 
'to'the ,numlier ot teet they 

pers rejeet. High class advertisers are 
aCcordlnglyturnlng away from the 
bUlboards as never before. The nuI
sance wiU soon be suppressed.-Les
lie's. 

o=·c-U1\l-·---"I'" .... ~~ ,----Elect...lc..Slgn.l3ooma,.cit)I.. 
The on"Clty .humber· of commel'l!tl 

bas secured permission from the board 
ot county commissIoners tor the erec-
tiOn ot 'a monster electric on the 

_ m!IIJ.'l;~~~~l~tl'~~ .... ~~~~tj:sg~"~l! new Petroleum This " ;:""'+:;:';"-=""ii oe-l'ony'teet 
,feet in IJei~ht and trinnguJar in shape 
so that It wilL be visible from all trains 
coming Into 011 City at night It will 

WE SELL. THE VERY BEST THAT GROW AND T 
THIS CHANCE TO TELL YOU SO. LET US J;>;RQ'lJi;l'!'L...:.... ... ___ 

Veal Loaf 
"Put thr.ee.jlOl1ru:\s.ci .. """,I;"ut fro~ t!re necK'orsrun through the 

'meat chopper with half a pound of salt pork; mix with ~ cup of soft 
bread crumbs, two beaten eggs, 1hree level t~aspoonsfulof salt, and 
a half teaspoonful of pe.pper and press in a bread-tin' bake three hours,; 
baste frequently with mixed hot water_~~mel~d--.i>utter. ________ ' _ 

~C .. ENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
be lettered with the city's slogan. "on . , 

,City Offers Opportunity," orns",o .. m_e,.,."..".,1 ,,!!!:!""''''''~~~==~'':'~=====~~=======~,.,;,'''''''''' .. 
F. R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR .. 

·Papers for Sale at the Democrat" O"lg~~~d.": 



I'frte'f'fl'ftti'onl), 'Ha.rvester 
Manu:re":~~~~.a.r!ers 

~"~~'~~'~~IH~~~rn?~~~~m'~~b~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ 

''''''\l'~,NI,~''''I-I~~~~e~Ie~~f;~a ~:~:~fr:tJ 
features in their constructiQn~. ,Each one is 
the result of careful field eXperiment. ' 
--An: l-H-e-spreadeNs-I"w-en"ugh-ior-easrloadinii~ 

yet it has plenty of clearaflce 1lIlderneath. The rear 
'we is well under the load, rear wheels have wide 
rims and Z·shap.d lu&s, insurin& &ood tractioll un· 
der all conditions. Frame, wheels, and all driving 

'parts are of steol. A pron tension is adjusted by a 
simple deVice. Winding of tlie beater is prevented 
by large diameter, and beater teeth are strong, square 
and chisel·pointed. 

International manure spreaders are built in s!iveral 
styles and sizes, low or high, endless or return apron, 
for small farms .,ot laIJe. Examination will show 
sturdiness oj couBtruclton in every detail. Repairs, 
if ever Qeeded, may always be had of tho local dealer. 

Examine International spreaders at tho dealer·s. 
We will tell you who sells them, and we'will send 
you interesting oatalogues. 

liitematiO;;i HanesterManure SpreadeK= 
SOLD BY 

PERFECT 
SAFETY 
Don't worry about baby 

Poultry Fence ~ 

Garden Fence 
._Eield Fence ,!I!::'; 

Lawn Fence!!, 
:"1'1111; 

+-ctft'~C"-'Wffikii-.. .,-_"""",, ...,-",.\;-'--iWf,+ ~~'F.l~~~~~~~~ .:...:JN~Eo-matter what kind ofll'fen:ce~' J1'Q~~I!t::~~;.L;: 
have it. 

E!li~opa! ~hur_ch-"- ... ~,_. ____ -+'Ll"'===~. _____ ----,-.-.--It--===-==:c . ..;,~~nY=::_7'::i~=·_:=.--~::a:_:_~·,._:L::T-:--IT 
Sunday morning the 

prea~ . .from.....Gen. .U --"lJlU.~_'U'''-l
evening from Luke 15-5. 

Plan for the following 
1Men' sDay..J,une -1-4h--M1*her~#=" 

Day May 10, Anniversary of the 
Epworth Leal!'ue a week or two 
later and the District Sunday school 
convention May 28 and 29. ' 

We suggest the organization of 
aJaw and ord<l.T ne,+Il_~aIlit!II'i1lll1-_>¥e_>ntl!-c;f-JtodJl!l--l+-

other things, to dIstribute litera
ture on the White Slave Problem. 

Do Methodists understand' para
graph 57 of the Discipline? "If 
the residence of a member who has 
removed cannot be ascertained for 
one year the words' Removed WitIT
out Certificate' ,shall be written l,cnU'o,," __ ~, .. 
o~osi te the name in the record of 
church membership, and such name 

CARHART 
Hardware store 

Slinner Tlmels---.-----~--~~.--- -------;- ------ - ---------.- .... ---.---------------

In fact we offer choice of any low shoe or pump in the 
houseat-$3.S0, and many-men nobby -ones at $2.50 and 
$3.50. 

Large.- New-Line..of-Childl'en'-s .Pumps 
in patent leather and gun metal; $l.25 to $1.85 according 
to size. 

~-~Qll--~~~~~~~~~~~MW~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------T-
get acquainted with one ·another. have a eight. The subject of the Sermon 

next Suuday morni.ng will be "The 
Day of Opportunity", Eccles. 9 :10. 

back over " the years just 

When did you invite some one to 
church? When did you speak to 
some one about Christ? 

Church 
of our forefat.hers, we find that Rev, Moebring. Pastor 
they were not as great as the op- Repair work of the interior of 

Everything Guaranteed 

portunities of the present. It has our church is progressing nicely'
not been so very many years ago There will be no services next Sun-

Th II h b 
maIl tilled t.oo -soH· with 'day.' - ~. . -

e heat IS a at t e urn- sharp stick and harvested his grain _____ _ 

s. R. Theobald &_ Co-._-
er"'. T, hI's lmean"l a safe' and with a sickle. Since he hauled his Probate Notice To Creditors 

o ~ n to market in wag~o.=n~s~p~u~I~le~d~-u~~~un·~_Qmr ~~~.e+~-------=-:~~=----=~-=:=~~~:=:=~~~~======~~== . 1 d arul-greund Iris-· t of ~---~-

~oC~lnkrt-:"'cXh'Cean' ,uslove. an a day. gr~,:~I!t~~~h:~!='~::I~~~ COfnn~1.~~~~~!~"~f th~ estate Of:~Pa-y By €heck-' 
• seven or eight plows turn under John G. Gustavson, dEceased. ' 

N t · . h b ' Th t th An ohligation paid by check leaves no, chance for a dispute. 

h the soil; man cuts his grain with a a Ice IS ere y gl ven. a e No waste, no soot or as es. machine; he sends it to market by creditors of the said deceased will The check is returned afer payment and becomes a receipt. 
the train load and bas his flour meet the Administrator of - Paying by' check nnSusinesB TiKe and colfveruent, and puts aye;--

1, 2, 3, and 4 burner styles, ground at the steam roller mill. estate, Lefore me, County Judge 
Is this not a day of great oppor. of Wayne County, Nebraska. at the tern and safety into your transactions. 

and new stove with fireless tunities. But there is still a great- Coltnty Court Room in said county This strong bank welcomes cbecking accounts with 

k' er oA"oriunity than ,all of these,· the 14th da-y of May 1914, and ... , ..... . . - b' . '11 d 
Ing . YY h h d f N b 1914 men and individuals. A small eginnmg WI o. COO oven. the opportunity of salvation. on t e 14t ay 0 ovem er. , 

"How shall we escape iF we neg· at 10 o'cloc~m. each day. for THE FIRS~.NATJONAL BANK 

All hard ware_ an~_ ~ener~I. __ ~_-I-I!-l---I--l.:..ec~t'-h=..:rl:tn-Tm'C-a-fusar-lvat--&.,.trtJorr'!ffi·'~'''''_in<,..j.J:t;jJhe-!!l!J!llL[QI~=Oa;fUllllliill.JartJll!ll.tItnheJellJir;.j.j. ________ .::'O-=ld:::e":.t:.b=ank=c:iD=----W=ay'.:n:.::e--===-_____ ~~-_r----::-
will be "The World's Greatest Six are al- Capital. ........... , .... ,., ....... $75,000.00 

ffirtecu~n on Gives Best Results II 

STANDARD OiL COMPANY 

Battle Field", Provo 23 :7. lowed for creditors to presenf their Surplus ........... , ................ $20;00&;00 
claims and one year for the Ad-

The Ladies Aid Society met ministrator to settle said estate Frank E. Strahan, President: Jobn T. Bressler, Vice-President., 
the home of_ Mrs. C. J. Lund from the 14th day of May. 1914. H. F. Wison, Vice-president 
last Thursday. There was a This notice will be published in the H. S. RinglaDd, Cashier: R F~.suahan. 

a~endanc~~~~~'_"ll'~'~U)'~"~"~J~cINeb~errmcrat,:::::~~:~~:I::::::::::~::~~~~::::::~~::~~::~::::::~~~f=~, The next meet successively prior to the 14th day 
110me of of May, 19M. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, his '21st day of April, 1914 . 

. G!lOJ L ... _".""""lLOdL_<a.ta ~·-,Ult,"""y-+·-~ ,The Demoer-at-·Do'·· 
evening at eight o'clock. (:leal) 

A cordial invitationjs extended 
to aU who wish to worship wit~us. 

_1_7._3----,_Co_u_nty Judge. NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS 
See us for wedding invitatl0ns. 



~ _CROP AND SO'LREPORT 

StateTroo'psCoul
ri 

-S-fia~r--t rorC;~f~i:~~:~::: ~il~~~. rlilt . .atfl~r:~lg!l1ra!i1n"dm:j~unryn. :Jalrt?l:pEh~lI'a~d~e~'lp""hliaH~~~"""=liIIr-~'_F •• ···--:-· ---""'IIIIIIii~''''!III~~-;''''''-4.~'~~1'''iIIIii"-''.~i-~'i!! 
. ". .... u rthat practically every portion of Ne- urged the United States to sue·Wan,,"·L 

• ' , braska has been VIsIted Witla drench- maker for customs fraud. _ 
MexIco 'In Few Hours. ing raill. Tbe gl'OUoo Is "'ported to I J;mes Deering g~ve. $1,000,000 to 

be In ex""lle~~ condlt10ll. and spring Wesley hospaal, Chlcago, as a memo· ' C OTHING. - work plogressmgT'd:f}-idly on tb~ farms I rial to his father and sister. ~~ < L - '. . 
MANY. INQUIRIES ARE 'RECEIVED~ th;~~l~h(~~~I~~l~.h~~n ~~:I:~rOf~~:a!t~l~ r:hElgbht perso~~ ~ereK d~W~~ wh t ~.- . . ' ~ 

is estimated at 100 per cent and 991;, e se ooner ar es . ue ey wen ---'-7. .' '.. - ___ .... _ '_.1\1' . 
--- -- --. - ... - .. ~- "0"-'. -tm-=-tlw---McOool( divisi,Qll, in the e~~J ashore near Long- Branch, N. J._ 

! Major Sterrjc~er Has the Omat.1tr1Jati~ treme- sOfl-thwest CGTn.er
7 

from whence-, .. _Chi~~g~~,: _ ~.lcipa.l S~~~ •. -~sta1;J:: -
,_. _. __ .lalion CQmplet~ryOrganlzed and .In reports of a lack of moIsture come. I Jlsbed to furnlst,-suppUes to the poor 

II·.. ReadlneB.-~" St:"'t-OnlY--cwaif~ "·Most ot tlJe.plmvjngfoJ·.~ats has ateost"", a failur." and wlll be closed -·.l'-Ji-at .. ls .. -Re--. -a·.·.··ll-¥·. Ta'.-.. a-o.r_ ... _ .M __ a.d_e -. --'---'wo~a- to--<=; -- been done ami a goodly portion of th~-nt the (:nd- of_Apl'Jl. __ ----- ____ .. ____ _______ _ 
:10. acreage _ s-e-ed(.~(L FrUi.t prot:n-i!{es weIJ Dr. I:taven~~.~ _o_n~ of. th. e ... wor.ld'S' 

~~~h~=~~~~~-~~~--~~~a;a~.~~~W~~f~~~~'~Sf-~~~~~np~~~1~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-~~~U~~ ~'--'-are ready-for Uie f1'cry.-- -Tfnit-is--prae-- Th-e_range ls.s.ajIJ tQ_b~ in good con. UnlVersTty of WlSCOIISlll-fOl--lhe f>" ~--- . 
. tl~ally so, according to Adjutant Gen. d.ltion and the grass coming aiang-rap. 1yuf·Mf>,"0tli'l-iHll¥~ __ ~._ 

eral Hall, who has not allowed the idly, furnishIng an abundance of feed Senator Gore Introduced a blJl to ---------g k V - & C----- --
guard to Jose !lilY strength since tb~ for all l<inds of llve stock. compel InteTstat. railroads to estab· traus YI' n.raus o. 
trouble in Mexico began mOliths ago. lis.h joint through pas!:,enger fares not 
On the other' hand, he has two regl· CAPTAIN HAS BREAKDOWN to exceed the sUIU·of tbe locals. 
ment.· of well drilled companies, A flre that swept tbrough a live-story 0 

-·.,..-----w-lrtctrcn-n--.~.md~' rE~ady ~n a few P. C. Stewart of the Militia 1m Taken apartment house at 741 Eighth avenue, . 
.Rour.' notice for moornli1l:tion. at any to Asylum at Lincoln. I New York; claImed eleven victims and 
point in tlw Ilta.tf~. nn.d a third reg1~ Omaha,' April 2L-OverwQrk and j re~it1lted in the serious injury of three ~ 
ment, unorganized, whkh 'in a week worry; -Ja-bol'iJ].g under the additional lathers. 
'can be- -reatly for service. men~al straJn o(~ca8joned by the pos- Leo Franl~, the young facto-ry sup.er. 

Added to thIs Is one of the most cf· slbihty that the Nebraska naUonal Intendent sentenced to hang at Atlan. 
-tlei-e-nt"and--o€'-St-€(tyi,pped-_Bignal..cOfns guards mighl !H' on!ered to Mexico" ta for the murder of fourteen-year-old 
in the country and a hO$pltal corps Saptaln F. C. Stewart of company D, Mary Phagan, was granted a sta, 01 
un~er most efficient mana~~m(1nr.. Ii ourth battalion, of Oma~a was taken execution. 

Numerous calt"'f~om-oommanders of from his home at TWenty·flfth and ... -----."(j"'....... "" " 
-- -eempatJ..les-0-l'..e.I:....tb.fL~ J(L !!~! _u.Q: Dodge strCf'tH to the... asylum at Lln-, Edwar ;,I_nQ-cnafte'S""Earrett and Ar- ~ 

jutant general anxiously InquIring com ami hls ~OfIfrlt.JGnT though im. thur F'dpdman, charged with the mur· 
what cbances tbere were for a call to vroved, Is said to be yet critlcal. der of Frapk wm, a street car con· 
arms Indicates tbat the present melD. Although hi. friends d""lIn .. to dis. ductor, Were found not guilty by a Chi. . 
bershlp In ~ebtnskalH guard Is JURf as CUSf3 hiB trouble in detail, it 1s Raid eRgo jury. 

_~~~..1"~~tOl'Y UB were the that lw became so violent that he CoUl. A suffragette arson squad burned a 
-- members of tliat First Nebraska whieh pclled hlB wIfe to polish the shells In large residence at ·Londonderry, Ire· 

went to tbe PblllpplMB. ·"H!!o.)'~'lJ)lYQr . .b..,It, and clean his re- land. "Apply for damages to Sir Ed-
The force of state rniJltia~Rt.atfoned volVle1', w'lft1u--"h~" .. t-.ePQaI~-a {i)-1l , w.ard_C~.I.~1!':_W.!l'~ on_e_~!!he placards D 

In_Omaha -{louJ-d IHl I'(!~uly t.o move for o-ver and over, "\Ve'vf> goCto"' go to left behllld. ----- ---- --
_------'-- . '~£! if tho word Mexico." "MotLpl'" Mary Jones, held as a mD-

.. were given, This Is the alis , r in._ tbe W.alsenbuJ'g 
Major E. I~. St0rr!cl~er-fn--commariil .c.o.MMLlS...BJ1J..C.llll; (Colo.) jail, was released, accor mg 
of the battalion Ifj m~'iha. (0 . an' 6m·ctal~0ttfH'#IIl"nLmrul.e b 

Kills Self at Oman. After Reading G v ID M A 

Are a company of Experienced Tailors, keeping 
on hand the best line of Woolens obtainable, 
transacting business through the agencies of 
Experienced Tailors. This, combined with their 
own actual e.xperience as·tl;LiJors, enables them 
to givethe!l __ ~1:l~~omers the much desired effect--

Elegance, Perfect Fit 

Lasting Quality 

TR 

D 

~ 
~. 

---~-. 
To Dr~w on Guaranty Fund. Mexican War NewG. ~.::no~·tb~ria~ ~~~~~:~,,, driv-en by 

It wlll take $h52fi of t.he "tato guar. Omaha, April 21.-1'. R. L.omb<!rara, John .Johnson, which won the 412.mile 
anty fund to Bu.ttsfy the claimB of the laborer. was found d('lud at the Arcade aI1~AI&Rl~a sweepRfHke:; dog team race 

---Ji!l.r-st-Stat€l---S:l.l,..~L.1iunlLnf..BJlnel'iQr, ltot~l witl~ a [Hlllet wound through his of 1914. are considered by experts the 
according to a report made to-the heart. Lomberara was a lII"xlcanaDa' gT'eru-estI'lrctrrg-do;."" 1ft thE>-W<Wld.-. __ 
state bankIng board, and AssIstant At. It Is presumed by the authorities that The presidont anil Mrs. Wilse.n an" 
torney GeD(~.ral rjJdg(~rton was at OIl--ce the recent war sltuullon preyeu upon nounced that the wedding of their 
sent to HaJ'vard to make (I,ppllcatlon hIm to such. un f'xtent that hf' tempo- yoUnge8t (laught('r, Mi!:is Eleanor Ran
before .Judge Hm'll 1m' an o!'(lo-r au- mrily lost hw rnpntu i halance and coUJ... dolph \Vi1:.;on, and Secretary M('Ado;) 
thorJzlng the l1anldng' hnal'd to draw mltt-ed H-uidcIe. 011. the bed beHlde would tak~l p'!a('e on Thursday. May 7. 

PLAY AT THE TAILOR SHOP·~DIS. m - n 
~~============ 9 ---,r 

_S~h~alstleg ~ 1iID-tbe-gu_>n4'-tJ:lluLfQf. lhl1t .mnIHmh IIlm to) 
,The total amolmt of d~~P08itf:l in the WRH a cony 0 an rna Hl ))~ller Bl'Ollilin!L9yer the fat1:--that---tlre--last 

IDS u, On a " and on hlR left arm was a ~itce of of his income -prodilcln!(propefty-'hm:l 
·122968 Th b ll'~ 'I-. '" "20 221 I I ' n ex_ ~d out wbp Sterling, Ill., 
• ,. e n h "n"" ,"' W H'n l' aiDIng til(' mall s aet were founil. did' F dRat t S t bl 
it closed and t~ft 1'oceiver bas fHn<m Hts body waH dls('ov~r€'d by a ma1d went I'y e l fP U er •. r., 0 ow 
collected $48;20!lIiiO!·~. Proof. of de· who heard til(> "hot. his brains out. Rautert was a brewer. 
posits have be~n, 1'0001",<1 U1nountlng Mrs. Nora Mcllain was sbot and 
to U20,380. T)i~~e W:1Jl be left In tho Grand Island Is Hor.e Market. k1lled at Maccabee ball In Elrle, Pa. 
,UMallty tunc! R\'t~r ,th,ulmOJmt IlQClI-.. _ grand Island, Neb" April 21.-The HoI' hUHlland and Samuel Standto!! 

'--,--ed--!s talroU 4'V0I' $S01l..0(IO. NOl'thwC'E-lt(-:-rtl is -hriJH11iflg a B{ffiMn A\l-ere ar..r.e.st(llL _ Tl~~ __ shooting was the 

~_~~_~~ ~~_t!!:~~~ __ =~!;13.::~~~ ~:~~l:~he~;~ ~~t!~~ of a quarrel (Jver anothef 

Sheri" Hyel'l! wen! d1!WD. Into the Ufi<ld for Chl~ago llnd cllio" 1'~rtll.el' ColOlwl G~orge "Goe.thals has been 
__ _ !.~tngton ranrO~(l Yf1~~dft and "Hum·lt· cust. Tho hOl'ses were bought at the summoned h~fore the senate canals 

a4 half- a· 60zcn J1; .. .c r ,. \lrlrntt Irrlmnl··ilol·.e-·m,u-ket last--w.",] -commitJ.1Le.J,Q,lestify on tbe econoll;il\: 
to the Erie rtilU~on.d, Th~~ c~m1-'lo of all and ;}t Olll~ of th(' w('H~ldy pubUe sa1t~B. feature of the Panama:- tolls exemption
of this activity, WIlJ!· tba!; a judgment Gra.nd Island hns ('ome to he one 01 for coastwls. vessels. Heil!' expected 

-who 'will be p1ea-sed-at any time to show- : i 
them and prove their merit.-- --- '- - - -

IbOpPositeJLn!o~()tel Cl Wayn~, Neb:J1 
------lla4. .. ben .ect'te"i~":'~JLoUi.Q1tl:rl~1.._thaJa.r.JteEiL.nr.ll:riQll_ horRl~ marltetA In to i'avor repeal. .. 

the Baeschllne.t~te agaInst, 'the l!M. the world. 'rho mnrl,-;;r"Wi"'c'ifUli. AttiiO'liOiiR,jeommtttee h~""+11I-----J1I-
<l~mpnny 'for $50q 1'01'. damn",," to II. Hailed III 1!)04 nnd during that year Hobson's prc>hlbitlon rasolilllon, "drys" Commercial .. Car 

:. tJ~":llmittl'Y"bCIIt;l'''lliJ>Pfliki!LNl!lY', "1,U84 hOf.Ofl were sold. In 1918 the produced a letterk-om.. a. lllatll1ery 
idrlt.and"tlte MIll\IFh.~"'!'i\efe4~~~~.2lI,Jl)l2. Il~!l,~~ the an· s(tfu1!a,ny olTering a list of eu&tomers' 
taohment or anY'l\ropfitllty, whlGh Illight. Imals going to all parts of 'th,i'1:JIll£6d nam-e. to a llqiior"~11Ist1tute-as 
be withIn the jurf~dl~tl(ln Of the <lQurt·1 States. Most of the hOl,ses handled prospective patients. 
J'uat at thIs tlm~ It Was diSCOvered i nre raised In Hall and nearhy cOllntles. Angry because bls wife refused to 

----lIIat-tbeoJllrl£L{llITA. wei' •. In the Yllrda, ---- . 
and Sherf:ft·Hye~s-ll'oti'bllsy. -- --'~twOUmt1"rom FaH Th"""gh.Glul pay halt the costs of a divorce action 

he had ImjUruteil agamst her, John 
S'aloonlats Must Pay Damage., Omaha, April 21.·-0Ilvor Goodrow LlIggl of Bellaire. 0., 8h(}t her four 

The judgmont B~cured by AngHln. A. of C~Hlncll n!nt'f~ if'! dying in St. Jo- times. infllC'Ung probably fatal wounds. 
- Rruteh--agalnst--.{l!llll'I'llLn~!lnd ,To.' Beph s bOHpltnl from a gash In hi' He lh€n I'illed himself. 

aeph Wolff, two actIonIl lwopors ~r ;'~troot WhkH---IM-lv,('rCd his jugiUl~t' vetn. A~; Ure result of the J!efnsal of Adj1,l
J..DUg..-..E..tn.e..JILllio.....i!.H1!LQL $.13),000 hag I h,"oo meARC'n

g(:! hOYf:! at t 112 l}ouglas tant. Gen('ral C'finton to withdraw stat.e 
beeD affirmed by the r.llIIH'tmw -court " stle.et arl1 In J.dI. held U8 the 'r'e~lllt. tToOp'S f-rom the -T-ulBa (Okla.-) Jockey 

Mra. Roaeh sued rOll dn~nag(~'s iu ··t.he Good:ow RaYH he wa.s ShOVBd tht'ough 
Brown county dtstNc)t (!Olll't on aecount i\ plat(~ glHHH \vlnd0':'Y by the bOYB while dub's grounds, R. J. All1son, president 

:.tb~ie(~:~'\:; ~;~;n h~~~da~~n~rhOb~ i ::I~In:a~:~t;\~~'I:I\:~""I:I~I~~ ;:~;;~ ~~;11:": ;':e~:H~fc:;~~, r~~~O~~~~~gthe abandon' 

Day~and Wolff, from which h(l bocame i lng troullle and WIUI PjP('tell atH! that Facing criminal Ill'OSeclltion for teo 
intoxicated Ilnd wandered onto the he fC:111 throngh fhp window himself. fl.lsal to respond to Questions of the 
track ot the NorthWestern ·railroad TrIal of $50,000 Suit Started, interstatt' (~ommerce ('ommission in 

and was killed by a train. SIl.JIt was Omnhn, A prll 21.-- The J lIry for t.he ~~:~r~~~n~aovfen /~~Ul~'l1~~~e::::a~hy~ 
+H-P--~Ch.u.rl..cJ:L T,_ftrim..lli1 w.lt!!.~~()~ (]<>c\ded to testify. 

Crews File. for Houl!le. or Am11er!:!t, t\'l'h, agillufit tho {Inion G('orge Alfrt'd Townsend. a widely 
Pnclfi(· for $r)(\OO() ctUtnflgPR has heen Imown jOl1rtHlllst .nnd illlthor, who 

J. M. Cl'ew" of CulbertHon bas filed ,eeh~ct(~d and the trlftl 01' thp en,8~ Htltrt- wroh' for many years 'under 111(' pen 
for the DAmOcl'nttc nomtnatlon for tho ed In the lln!!ed ~tatt's rt\::trlct court nllme of "Gath," died at thf' home of 

self nuo infnnt 'tl-nnghtel' 

-:1~6"~"iO"'f-lb:'F",a~""Qltl-I:"">ff.Jtllbll3o,--llfe'llgl;ilA!llon:ttrl1trr.e.fl.JI!!lnl..!lhlJ"t.J,.I>''E>1'f~ol'o ,Jud.'tP rfhomoB C, Munger of his SOIl-Ill-law, E. F. BonnvpnturE', in 
Sixty-ninth district, compriSing thB ~inC'oln, The fJ rt nt t neg'-!:' ew 
counties of Hltchcoclt and Dl1ndy, Th1s wag'ln,1nrPII In n polllRion In the nuds old. 
Iistrict was represent.ee) at. the lnRt at Keflrnny, F\-I1, 24, 1~1:~, when fl'tmtn 
':1eBsJOIl by 1... C. Rud1stl. appointod by ran Into n Mel\p('11 motor ('ar on which 
the governo1' to flU Il vacn,ncv caused the plaIntiff WHR riding', 
by llll\trnllth itbOutc1t·ml}fl+'h·-b~<H''' u,,' 
BeBslon began of W. Z. Taylor. Mr. Reduction on Rock Istand. 

.ars 

A Simple One-Lever Control, Double System of Ignition,. Constant Pressure Feed 

System of LubricatioIi:::..:....oruyalew·ofThe rnsltficuve ieatures-ryf the-UJnternati6flal'.'--

The International Commercial Car is Saving Time and Money 
·-fru-.-Met-cbants and Busin.ess..Nen Everywhere. It will do the 

Same for You. For full particulai'sregarding this uffiitycar --------J/Il-

----------SEE---------

Assenheimer ,- Altona, Nebr.. 

--/ 

OreWB mulcoH a pnre;onnl' filing' fo1' tlH' Fairbury, l\:t~ll., April ~1 Owing to 
TI~mo~r~i~ -mnnhmttmr-nntl flhm fn'!"-- Ul:4l-!Wwtl rn,~luht IP!tl1c on thp Nt~11ra8 
t~6 PopuUst -nomfiiat:fun TIS' -3, --pemtnn -irn u-h"·hli-t711- 01' tHe Rock lslana.-it 
.signed by twcnty~etgtlt: -votElM( of his swe(>plng rprinclion was lllRi!l' In Iht" 
district. D11m-bl{'T-of- "l""Xtitt hOR.rd (mgim!sl's and 
Laundrymon to War Upon Chlnilmen, ftrf>mpn Plllplnvpd at Falrburv, Th{~ 

Ollk('I'S of flyp lndt'IH'ndpnt cereal 
companies held meetings and ftx~d the 
pr\('('s of ontmeat sold to the public 
Ilnd{'r prlvnlP brnnd~, <l.('('ordlng .to 
tNltimOny nddu('NI in thE' govprnment's 
Ilr()(~f:'edi;l~s <lg-nill~t thp "('er!:'al trust." 
----8e-lti-l~_---1l!.:'.!.!lQ~rat5 fililJustE'red 
n~nlnst the ronft-rmatlGn .:o.r-Rcioert , 
Tf>.n'e!' n ne-gfi)-;- a-s ·municipal iu(u~.Er:Jn 
thp, U18tfi<'l of Colmnhia find kept the_ 
St:'IHlt'l' in ex{~cnti\'e !:wsHion for Illore 
than thrNI hOllr~ without rE'aching a 
vote. 

-- -I,-h~:n~-AJton; ------ -- -~~----:-:~.AiJmt__j-o;t;'---WfW~Countf-.-- -F-ho'necAJt(Illll'---_--III-__ 

The qtute convention of laundrymf'11 engini-'C'I'H lilvolvpd In Ihl' r~dllctioIl 
elected the follOWing ofll(wl'H, nft{'l' w111 go ba!'\\ to jlnS~H:\ng-pr tIrIng'. 

One of these cars is now in actual se.tvicebdween Wayfie.iilHI Altona.. tootrit=·n'1I,.....~lIIi 

ddscuBslng the Ohln~ ... Jltt1nOry Altun· 
.tlan wIth the o'blflCrtn -·<1..w·ot begtn, 
Jllng war on the Oele,§tilll washshoP8: 
Presld~nt, L. B. Hoagland of HUBBnb'S; 

. "kllll~-".st~.!JIcg;....l-.A._We"tlln!l· ot' l'nh·. 
bury, E. B. Arnold of Aii-roru'-aJja W. 
lialnllne of IDilnd laland; ~I'Y' 
treasurer, W •. W. TIIt!lUl_ oj' NQl!rU31m 
CIty. The next Con~entlon w1lJ he helIl 

- --.at-l!astInr'...s..... __ _ 
Two Rat. H earl,;g;.~ 

Two rate hearings will bn b€'hl by 
the railway commissIon this 'weel!::. 
'l'he flrst wlll be b<;>ld at Hastings to. 
daY, bein,g an a;!>!ill~!\tlon ot the com. 
J)IIIIy at that piaCIiI tor a ralse In tale· 

-- .-J)hon!Ll'a.tml,_ 'J:l!~second will be bad 
at 'l!;ork on the apjli<l~tlon ot the rom 
(lall anIi...I!lkctl'I~ <1lomllgny fl)r p_erlllls. 
slon to Issue -stoalk lj.-. the-' am.-oilftr ot 
$83,408.61 of pretQrrcid st.odt to cover 
~d~~JedneBs and Sml1fOvemeIlts, 

c-:-lIUiffil!<t"-#ttl!,,--'Aga'fn. 
Senator Berton ~.1iI1l8hee, who rep

resented. the T'fentr·sllvent\1 aenn. 
torlal district In 'tIw IaSI lef:/sln(m'I', 
will 1Jle.ln a. f~wi do.)',,, 1'01' n. chlllle!.' 

_._,:~~;~S~?+~~~.:diEtx·ict in the 

Child D."owns in Water' Tanl(. Dr, Annn Howard Shaw, president of 
the N.l-tiollill \YoUlan Suffrage associa-
tion, sall'€"d for Italy, whE",re sbe wnt 
sli('alt on sllffrnge at the quinquennial 
meeting of the InterDRtlonat Council 
r- WOnten. wltkh -Clllll'filli\S l!l.lli>-,!,e 

on May 4. 

C Two robbers. who held up tbe MIn· 
Missionary Women Meet In Beatrlco. eork1' Mp1'('antile store nt Bingham; 
B.e(\trlCe;~ ~:-The thh t) t and kllll:'d Eugene Allen, an 

LOUI> Clt~', :'>:t'lJ, April 2L--,'l'be lit>
tle thrf>H-ymlr-old Hon or Hans Obf.>T
miller. living a few miles ~louth ot 
this city. dT'OWrlf'd in a water tu.nl\., 
It iii supposed 110 r!tmbed tip to geFl> 
llrink aoo the IlflllVY wInd prevallllll 
blew him forwal'd lilto the ta.nk. 

fourth RHO'lUI mne-ling of the Women'", (lImptoy(', who frustrate t elr a " 
Misslonnry sodet}' of tho Nebrnskn to rob the plrwe. Officers are follow-! 
City PresbytE'ry convened In'Seatrlce log the trail of the two UleD acrOSS1 
today for a St~B8lon of two days. Rev, the mountains. 
L. D. Young or this clty wllJ preside C. W. Post. -mITIIonatrn manufacl-
at. tbe <lvenlng sessIons both da.ye. m',-r, 'whu recently· was numed to 

---MINNESOTA LAND---
"The Jim Hill Pri~-F-arm" 

-=-.- One mile from Terrebonne, seven_~lesfrom-B,edLake--FalLs. 

-1'his--is-an..exceptiona.ly_(!hQ.icell.ll(l'!..e.!!i~Il!'()_"ed farm _of~16~::.cres A-~ soil, every foot • 
tillable, 350 acres under plow and there IS enough TImoer Tor posts iiIl(fllrewooa---

to lost a life time. Price $63 an acre-$10.000 down ballance tenns. 

-eosgrove-&14 Metropolitan Illdg" Minneopolis, Minnesota. 
Holdrege Doctor Killed fn Aut· U.l:Roche.sW~MI~n"f!IJIIl_.S'.allfo~°n..." _ 

Hl(}ldr6ge~ Neb. A rll 2Q ~J pS I special train for a surgical operaUon, 
~rosler a v~t~rfn~r p ~nr -, -.&¥1~~ -d~Il"ariedA:Dk-~p.ta)~a.r.bara. H~_ has 

. y ~ goon. ltv g completelv recovered from the effects 
near Holdreg~', was klll!0d in the vlc1n- - 1 - t- -
~..oJ: l.lOO~ls. by the upsetting of a pI t le opera IOn,. 

~~~~~¥~;;~~~,:,~~jr1~~~l~~~-
-- j J -'~r-~~;~:";:: :r-,--



••••••• 0 ................ Miss Hattie Clatk tetul-iii!d from:~i~i(3-:::'P::'~d ·:d'a~er.: -:MrZ~~~~(rdaUgbt;J· i -c,,~_" . ...c_ .. ,~_.__~-' 

;i-~ t:!~!~:!:P:=:~~~~i:o;~:::y:~n:o~:Ck:::do~"g:::~:~~~~~~~!F~l~t!~&f~I~~f~~e!h~=~=~l~:~s~~:J=::: I ' ~S'p;e~ial.·~.· earan~e-p;.k~~; 
Sell,us for wedding invitations. seeds when you min get the same . FOR SALE OR TRADE-For in- today attending a conference of 

"._.~ .. _ 'Str~\Vberrie~ ' .. are I>egitmil)g to ,size' pa,ckage at 2 for 5c' at ?~,hl\l".tr~,?pertY~fi~¢ l)~~~e!,~er.~~ur- t'he Del\l)ery .at that place. . 
··re~tMs-m~~~tt~r,."-' '.' _ Carha~t s-adv. mk' c~r Infil'~t·cll!i!'8c()ft'dltlOn. ~Qscar Anderson went toRan-
i'~"' '. . '.. .'" ,. The-EdwllI't:ls!\l Bridfoi'd l~berH'~~·-Ha~dY,.ll ill'Loik,JIi'iQl',,-:-ad v dolph hlsteveniilg'-tosPend:a-: '----.-

_:;~sc~fa:~:!!::::~:~:::~::d: ~,:!r4t;ar~:~;;':~~~{:1itb:~~~~f;~~:~~!t~;~!t~~r~~~~ ::~~~~~t2i~~ ~i:!7:~;~~~£ "~-"-"O-~-"~~p-u··rui.=g:"-~::-.~·.C.· .=7-68.,·.···.··.f ... S"V 
I ~Sit.lt,.§!!QJ2IlLn_Il'_~._, .. ___ thief. 109 ~ea~oll .. Mr. S. talk. of en eX-after spending a few days at the 

G. A.l Hanssen w,as a Winsi e an"Burris was down from Car~ tensIOn.o~.slxtyfe~t. on the rear.of home of Rev. and 1\:tr§~.A!ll.1Clmd~!, 
business visitor Monda3'. . rol TDesday to attend the Ortorio. the -buJldlOg,wh.lcl1 w.ould gIve .Cill'key. . ". d····' SU·· .",:. ", ... ~. 

-- , .. --.. -.-.-'''Ti:--:n ...... =>--. ..... '-'- e is. able to be -about now with- J!Jllple room·for ~a more hberal pat- an .' : . Its 
". ---Mt'-s.-khn-·.."fan,ne._.anu_",-,.uw." - - .. ~".. ,__ ''', _ .. __ ... _. .ronage .JYhen b..ur attractions re . . 

~~~-~~~t~~~a~~.h~~~'-~"~~'~-~·~-~-~-n-p-~J~~~~~~g~~~~2~~i::~=:~;~;-;";~~-~'~·;~~;·~·;~·~·;;::::::~~~ ' ____ Monday ____ -.-....... been sufferIng from a bro~en . 
. ' -.- ~-- --. -- anKle. .' k---'ail~ 

'Have-'you takel'l-an Accident- :and M' A B k f C" II ·were·at South Omaha.-the.fu-sL van....... . ' .; ..... ·.'i ,Ii,., 
Health Policy with Hansser. Broth- ISS nna a er 0 arro the,week with two cars of fat cat- ... .,. U g' 0 e' SATURDAY~' 
ers? Why not?-adv. visited friends in Wayne bet Wilen tie. The cattle market has been II Mrs. Fred Rhump of Omaha is .Lie Inning ..' ' ... ;.A .• c •. ~ .. cii,.,.: 

Chris Larsen from Ewing was trains Wednesday. 'lhe was on her little weak the past few days, the here visiting at the home of her I - 1 

here last week on his way to Sholes :ra~~~r,SO~~th~~ou~a~~r v~~t t~:~ top at South Omahaheing quoted fr?fendS'M WRmh· Piepenstock
d 

and morn. ing we w. i .1 m, a ... k., ..... , ... I:l .. , .. :.i, .•.... ,., 
to visit his sick mother. place. at $9.00. which looks like a pretty WI e. r. ump comes to ay to ~. 

good price for the consumer when join her il1.the visit. . Itt t . . ·r·:; .. 
Miss Elnore of Wakefield and 

Miss .Anna Lindlad of Wausa were 
Wayne ca!)ers Wednesday. 

Mrs. G. C. Loeb and children of 
Carroll wemm Wayne attending 
to business matters Wednesday. 

Miss Elsie Peters, who lives 
sooth of Wayne, went to Hosk-ins 
Tuesday evening to visit relatives. 

Don't blame your stove if itgets 
bucking~get Carhart's to send up 
some of their gasoline to try-its 
different. -adv. 

If you want to buy or sell a 
farm, 'vacant-Iot- or resi-d-ence pro< 

.perty see us. Mears,' Fisher & 
Johnson-adv. 17-~. 

.M.isa-:Gertrnde Fiese returned to 
her home at Pender 'this morning. 
after spending a few days visiting 
friends at the normal. 

Geo. P. Savidge of Sioux City 
was visiting friends here the first 
of the week, and his son who was 
here at the same time. 

Mrs. Mary Anderson, who had 
been visiting her neice, Mrs. Chas. 
Reese, returned to her home at 
Winside Tuesday evening, 

Mi's Mirion Hancock returned 
to her scl\06nfftfmesaT1;tw' ~rol'lUllt 
Sunday evening after spending ten 
days wi th home folks at Chicago. 

Miss Clara Sorensen went to Car· 
roll Tuesday evening to att~i1d the 
wedding oiher.~ousill, George 
Hansen, which took place VVednes· 
day. 

George Buskirk was in from his 
farm near the south edge of the 
county Wednesdav looking after 
business matters and visiting 
friends. 

The Swedish people will have 
service next Sunday. April 26. at 
3 :00 O'ClOCK, held by Rev. Kraft 
of Wakefield at the home of Ced 
Swanson. 

Mrs. H. P. Peterson. who had 
been here visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Reise, 
returned to her home at Winside 
Monday ·evening. 

Mrs, E. B. Young and Mrs. J. 
A, Winterstein went to Wakefield 
Tuesday afternoon to attend the 
meeting of tbe Wakefield Union 
Bible Study Circle. 

Mrs, T. A. Brocker and daugh
ter, who have been visiting at the 
home of George Bell and wife near 
Wayne, returned to their home at 
Randolph Tuesday evening. 

J. W. Nels"" and wif€ returned 
home Saturday after spend i ng a 
month or more at Onawa, Iowa. 
where they were called by the final 
sickness of Mrs. Nelson's father. 

Call up Black 114 and have an one goes to the market for a piece Mrs. Mary C. Garrett, who had ve r yow, ca. rae 1 V. ~'I:'i:' 
Electric Vacuum Sweeper sent up oUshin-bone. been visiting at the home of her ' .., "1 

for YOU to try~if you don't want A jolly company of young people nephew, Dr. E. S. Blair, and wife p'rices, on .all s,prl_eng sul·t,.~, .. s·.~,.'.'.'I·· .. ,',.·,·'·.'i 
to keep it, we wi II gladly come f h f . returned to her home at Perring-
and ge. t it. --Carhart Hardware. rom sout 0 town gave a surpflse . 
_adv.pal'ty -on-Harry Bresslp-l' Saturday .ton, Mkhigan, the latter part ofa-nd COO., t·s. left IOn sto .. ck· ·~'e+ ... ",'. 

evening at the home of Mr. and last week. u...... " 
John Bannister and wifew,enU(), .Mn., GelWge...B. AistrQPe. Light -Miss--Eva-Metlor, who hall been ~ '" __ ' ' ' .' ' "'. 'J:'I:: 

Omaha this morning with theiriefreshments were served 'at the in the Methndlsthospital at Omaha 'A t 1'- f th I - ,,, ' 
daughter. Miss Grace to consult a close of the even'ng. It is needless receiving trea\ment for nervous n inves igallon 0 e -va ~sl:: 
specialist concerning her health, to sayan enjbyable time was had. troublE', retorned home last even- we of"er' yo' u ma,Y re'sult IOn a"I:"' .. '.,,. 
she being afflicted wi th a nervous -Wakefield Republican. ing accompanied by her nurse, 11 . 
trouble. 'I'-hlsweek-tbe..HeraW has. moved MfB~ DeBois.-·Her many friends b O 0 t 

Mrs. Charles McConnell was its office into the room adjoining hope for her speedy recovery. 19-5aYlng_,.9..:.Y~Uo, .. , 
called to Irwin, Iowa, Monday by their print shop, formerly occu- School No~es 
a message an!)ouncing the serious piei as postoffice, giving. them The school program on Friday 
inness 'of her rattler. D. F~ Ifing- SlJIm3-muclr -neerled -ro-om.-lt--i 
ton. She left Tuesday morning nice to divorce the business office evening was-:-B succesSlnevery. 
for Irwin. a_biti'r.9l!Lt~.shop. !I.nd th".Dem- way. A good house el)joyed the 

ocr.aLhopes..some....daY,lo...lli)..ll..bl e to nter-tai nment -ffild·-all· -w*.-bll 
Mrs;' Jas. Bush', who spent" own better and lar.ger.quarters. mTirrth-e-sumewhatlellgth3'1l ....... 

pleasant winter at Pamona and gram did. exceptionally well. Mrs. 
other southern California poin.ts, W. R. Mick of Carroll went ·to Murfree deserves much praise for 
returned home the first of the Sioux City Wednesday to accom- the success of the entertainment. 
week. She had been absent about psny his mother to his home a"t The receipts were between $55 and 
five months. Carroll, where she plans to make $60. 

Mrs. Mary Wallace, who has her home for a time at least. She The state declamatory contest, 
been visiting at the home of her has been living on a place of her in which Russell Meyers represents 
daughter, Mrs. E. O. Gardner. left own at South Sioux --City for Northeast Nebraska in the humor
Wednesday to visit at Omaha and several years, and this is left in ous class, will probably be held on 
also with her daughter at Nebraska charge of OrJ.n Garwood and wife, May 8th. 
City before returning to her home her grand-daughter. The second section of the domes
at Villisca. Iowa. John Sahs, who lives between tic science class served a luncheon 

this lace and Carroll went to on Thursday evening to thEl first 
t;'k: KiplingeI has---m-oved . South Omaha WedllesdaYw::2it""-'a::+"""...n· m-mrrl--a--few--invited---guests, 

law office to the front room_ over mixed car of cattle from his place. The guests were Rev .. and Mrs. 
the Mines jewelry store. and M. J. He had seven steers in 'the load Corkey, Mr •. Phillips, Mrs. Laugh
Hefferon occupies them with him which were nice ones weighing lin and Miss Braonger. Following 
as secretary of the commercial club about 1400 each. Then he sent the is the menu: 
and for his collection business, 

father of his herd, a six·year-old Tomato Bisqoe Croutons 
It's time to fit your boy out with BhOrthornwllichpulled down more Veal Loaf Escaloped Potatoes 

some K. E. blouses or shirts, A than 2,300'pounds on the scales, Buttered Asparagus on Toast 
new garment if they fade. Look and several cows and heifers. All Olives Bread and Botter 
for the Loop. No string to fasten were in good condition for the kind Sandwiches 
every morning. 50c and up. See of stock they represented. Oranqe Marmalade O-olIee 
them.-Gamble & Senter.-adv. Walter Savidge was here Tues- C1\erry, Not Salad Wafers 

The merchandise we offer you is the 
~~-hest thatcan be found· and 0 wear 

--Qne.oftbese garments Is to..--Jm:.num- ~~ 
~--------1rnrM-arnong-these-who wear the..-~_-+--,,,,,,, 

" . ~ ·····-·-----besf·ao£hes~---·-------·- . 

$20.00 Suits 
$25.00· Suits 
$15.00 Coats. 
$12.50 Coats 
$10.00 Coats 

+SPECfAt$lK:@,. 
SPECIAL $20.00 

. . SPECIAL $11.50 
SPECIAL $905() 

Other Values Are Marked Down Accordlngly 

Don't Fail to Look 
Tliese-Over .--------, 

W. F. Reetz was over from Wis- day and Wednesday looking after Orange B'avarian Cream 

i;r~~k:utr1.r;e~~~i3;~~vCi:~f; ~~~~~£b~;:~~::~i th~~i~~~ th;~~~~1~~;;r~;~~~~e~~~~t~: ··Or· -r' "'o.:-U.. 'Orrl"'S~ ~,o,',.·.·-... ~·~ 
lived in this county, but has been a g-ettillg' things in shape fOI"·4he ptcturw-at the-Crystal -M-oooay, -, , at 1'1 '-.tt .. -.--.... , 
resident of Wisner for a number of H t I 'th .. 

summer season. e rave s WI The grade children under the WAY N E Ph' 2,1'7'-
years now. one of the best and cleanest carni- directioll of Mrs. Murfree !!ssisted Phone 247 one ~ 

Mrs. Henry Lage accompanied vals that is on the road, IHlft 130 with the musical matl:!ee at the ... L ___ ...:........;~_;....;. ...... = ___ -========= ___ .,....,...",..;.J 
her son, Louie, to Omaha where conducts his business that he can M. E. church on Tuesday. ' --'---.---
he has been taking treatments for come back, and he has been amos-
his limbs. The casts were to .be ing the people right round in this Open For Suggestions 
removed Tuesday and the many corner of the woods ever SIDCP. he 
friends hope he will be greatly started into the carnival business Next week and the week follow-
benefitted. five or six years ago. ing the Democrat will be glad to 

. publish a list of names of persons 
The Misses Nellie Baker and Ma- Under the auspices of the Pres- suggested as suitable ones to flll 

bel Lynn of {jarroll were in Wayne byterian Brotherhood James Robert the various offices that are to be' 
Tuesday and Wednesday for:the pur- Barkley, the well-known cartoonist, vacant next January. It is time 
pose of assisting in the Oratorio will give an entertainment in to begin to think who will best 
T'lesday evening. They were guests wayne on May 4th at the Presby- serve us in the county. The ballot 
while here at the home of Dr. E. terian church. Mr. Barkley is one will be long, embracing nearly 
S. Blair and wife. of the few successful cartoonists every office whtch is to be filled. 

Mrs. E. Clark of Laurel and 011 the American platform. and his We will be glad to have a dozen 
Mrs. J. P. Horn of Carroll were in work has delighted audien~es in names suggested for each place if 
Wayne between trains Tuesday. en- nearly every state in the Union. the public can think of those they 
route to Rushville, where they He is a personal friend .of Rev. want. Who for commissioners (vote 
were called by the serious illness Alexander Corkey, and Will com- for two), county clerk, county 

When plann.ing your 
next social affair 

Just remember that the pick of the market's best 
dainties and delicacies are here awaiting your selection. 

Everything needed for a light luncheon' or for a full 
course dinner are at your command. .' 

Here are a few suggestions: 

of the former's daughter and the b~n.e a public appeara~ce with a judge, sheriff. assessor, treasurer, Soups-Campbell's and Van 
S. E. Auker is home rrom a latter's da~hter-in-law. VISit to·· the PresbyterIan parson'l superintendent of instruction, at- Camp's soups in lac and 15c 

month at Excelsior Springe, Mis- Walter Savidge received a new age. . I torney. coroner and representative. cans. 

Fresh Vegetables-Ali kinds. 

Cheese-In bulk aoo--tn jars.--' 

souri. looking far more robust than I Ferris wheel here this week for It is gratifying to learT} that so T~e present ,officers :-vhose ternm Relishes-Pickles. olives. cat-
when he lefL He reports a gOJd the opening of the carnival season many are interested in the work vf expIres are George ~.ar:en. a ,d suPS. salad dressings, etc., in 
time considering that he went which he is now planning tu hav~ Practical Temperance, so many re- 8ph Anderson as commISSlOnen .. , C. great variety. 
there as a SOTt of an lnvahd. take place May 2(;. A i1ying ma- plies and inquiries were received W. Reynolds. coU.,ty clerk, Lam- Fish-Many kinds in tins. 

Crackers-!ten's Society Flakes, 
best -lor serving with, .sGUps,-
salads, cheese, etc. 

~ _ he has under consideratiun. weeks paper. We desire to inform assessor .. Georg~ Porter sheriff, Entrees-Macaroni. spaghetti, to-mak~ desserts; also a fine 
~_"' ____ ."'_ . .... \chine is also one of the attractions since our article appeared in last bert Roe, treasurer, A. B. Car,ter Dessert-Many varietiesoreasy-

those-wOOfai-led--t&Ilear""'£'--&m---lH! J~mes BrItt9p~ounty J"Qg.e,,)\irs. baked bearn;, etc. line ofl:i'en's Qtialit~' 
'--Bir·--a~-·c---.. e·-'·-·-thp· to~r~I~~in~uf:,'oa;t1an~~nr~wnJ~~·:~err~~e,t4u~rnrye~d~frru~a~t~o~u~r~SU~Qp~I~~woif~·i·F~r~e~ei.B~oo~k~S~O~f~LBl~tt~e~I~I_su~pe~r~l~n~te~nc(_ie~n~t~, __ L_.JA~~lit~~IDP~.~~V~e~g~e~t~ab~l~e~s~-~A~,~f;,UI~lcl~in~e~O~f~q~U~al~-~ ____ ~C~oo~k~i~es~a~n~d~S~u~g~ar~VV~M~e~r~s~fu~r __ ~ __ 

'~ Information' was ex ausTe -~ - e lty ran S In III • 
• day, and John Gustafson to his new edition will be-out in a few coroner, W. 1I. Bartels representa-

home at Sioux City, after a visit days, and will be forwarded with. tive. Fruits~(lomplete assortment in . 
at the home of their mother at this out delay. The story. written by Give others the benefit of your tin and glass; also full line of . Coffee-Golden Gate Coffee. is If you are lacking in ambition. 

get tired too easily. "wind" not 
as good as it ought to be, you 
need a tonic~a system builder, 
something to restore ambition, 
strength. and .. wi nd" . 

REXALL 
SarsapsJrl.Hl'Il 'fonk 

.I1i.'\will do this,or we will refund your 
I},noney. We guarantee it to over

come the things that have drained 
your vitality. to help put your 
blood in shape. and aid in repair
ing and in bringing back the 

healthy functions of every organ. 

/ 

A bottle containing 128 adult 
doses costs $1.'00. 

:':old only at 

place. The men had spent Sunday a graduaLe, "A Joly Good Fellow" thoughts. ' fresh !tuits. our quality leader at 4Sc. lb. 
and Monday here, but the lady had is a. true and interesting one. 
been here longer. Should you wish a friend t" hdve Walter Miller Takes a Tomble 

Great work i, being done by our 
tennis players preparing for the 
state meet. which is to be held 
here this summe_k __ Three .-magni
ficent new courts are being pre
pared in the north.part of the city, 
and when the event is on things 
will be lively here. 

this information, just send the Walter Miller. ",ho works for 
name and address, all correspond- the c,ity, got a fall wi Ih a 20-fool 
enee strictly· c""ll<iemial.'l'HE light pole this morning. He wa.s 
NEAL IN"TITUTE, l50?-S2Ilth cutting.the wire frOlll--.. the...po!e to. 
10thSCOmaha, Nebr.":"'adv~· 'make clear-way--'for- a house to pass' 

along, aDd:lS he clipped the last 
wire the pole fell, carriyng him 
with it. He kepC on top,: but the 
cross-arm swiped him under the 
chin eotting. a gash which requir
ed serveral stitches to close. His 
heels were terribly "Jj'rnise'd when 
he struck, and he is suffering most 
from them. E'xmination showed 
that the pole was entirely rotted 

The news ot the coming old 
soldiers reuni'on to be held at th's 
-ptace-nine--ur ten-. weeks hence is 

John Lienemann and H. Rude- alreajy reported in our exchanges, 
busch and wives from Randolph. and a big attendance fs assured. 
came Wednesday morning to at- One thing is sure. if that band of 
tend the Mierdiecks-Meyer wed- fife-s and drums comes here .this 
ding at Salem church Wednesday year as they did to Randolph and 
and the reception following at the Bloomfield last year and the year 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Meyer .before, 'tliis editor is going to put 
southeast of Wayne. in some time where he can hear 

Oscar Anderson, who went from tbe music. A martial band is the 
he!"e last spring to work for the fit'--8t music that--8ve-r- made an im
X-Ray people at Des Moines, came pression upon his memory and n 
Monday evening to visit a few days always appeais.as..nothing else ever 
with his numerous friends bere and bas. There !s'noreaBon why the 
with his folks at Rand.olph. He biggest reunion and celebration 
reports that he likes.it. in the Iowa ever held at Wayne or under the 
town, and that the company did a auspices of the old soldiers should 
nice business there this season. not happen afWayne this summer. 

away except a shell. 

Gon Club Score 
The score given below shows 

the bird's broken out of 25: 
WalterWeber:--:-;'; ......... '.-;-:1 
Miner .......... _ ............ ,,20 
H. Perdue." ... " .. :" .',,,. ,,16 
Mildner, ......... , ... , , , . , .... 16 
Carhart. .. ', ....... , , ... , .. , , .12 

Even if what you want is not listed, we have is or ca~ 
. get it quickly for you. 

When in doubt about foods, just cobsuttheadquarteN -

... PhoIfe '68:;. 

---.. --"-----~--. 

Cancer 
ReHlo~d~ 

"No Ihdfe 

. Cancer Plaster Sanitariuw'1 
A, E. Tatum, R.Ph; G., Seey_ .. B~oomfield. :N~~~~,:;, 



C. W. Duncan's 

AUTO 
LIVERY ... 

And 

REPAIR SHOI> 

On West 1st Street, jllst across 
northwest of depot 

Is Now Open 
for Business .... 

Special attention to livery de

partment, at reasonable rates. 

--.c~-w.. Unuca," 
WAYNE 

Harl-ey--, 
Davidsonsl 

. 1 

MOt9r-Cycle 

One 60 ft. steel span, situated 
south of southwest quarter of sec· 

men are ng a hn~""n1hn;;;,,"='1 tion 23,- ~&\1Vfl,.n'''-*,f,-~,nge.-3+11-
this year, owing to high priCeR, East. , 
but it is safe to say that they are At the same·,time and place as 
not really makinll much, for feed· herein speeified bids will also be 
ers and feed were both high, received for the repair of all 

Do Both Go Down T ogelher? 
In South Sioux City, according 

to the Dakota County Record is a 
fine building which was first built 
for court house at a cost of per· 
haps $30,000, and a few years ago 
this building was {£modeled into 
a brewery as a plant'bf the Kruger 
Brewing Co. which evidently failed 
to pay dividends-and last week 
Tuesday it was sold at sheriff sale 
to Henry Wood at $29tl{f, which is 
not quite 10 pet cent of the ap· 
praised valuat.ion of $2,351.l?0. 
This was the third sale of the 
plant in an effort to get the ap-

bridges, which may be ordered 
repaired by the county commission· 
ers for the year 1914. All such 
bri1ges to be bllilt in accordance 
with plans. and specifications fur· 
nished by the State Engineer and 
known as the Standard -prana,and 
adopted by the County Board of 
Wavne county, Nebraska, on De· 
cember 9th, 1913, and heretofore 
advertiseA·an:! bids received there· 
on on,January loth, ,1914, and all 
bids rejected, and the board now 
calling' for further bids on the 
plans and ~pecifications. 

Bridges to be built with!"n ten 
days frorif~ hutice by 'said county 
to construct the same and incase 

PEDIGREE-Foaled March 18, 1905; bred 
by C. Seebagh & Co .• Franklin Grove, Illinois; 
owned by C. B. Thompson, Wayne. Nebraska. 

SIRE=Lee 26665,by Invincible 8947 (5402). 
by Volfoire 3540 (443), by Brilliant 1271(755) . 
by Brilliant 1899 (756). by Coco II (714). by 
Vioux Chaslin (713), by Coco (712), by Mignon 
(715), by Jean Le Blanc (739). 

'DAM-Charlotte 20970, by Wilhenny:18989. 
by Henri 3557 (571). by Sultan (1400). by Count 
643'(-736), by Bayald 26 (717), by Favori 1. 

.(711), by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (7lI), by 
Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco (712), by Mignon 
(715), by Jean Le Blanc (739), 

2nd DAM-Gulnare 12726, by Jambe 
D'Argent .5796 (8233), by Coco (1947). by Con· 
fidence 920 (763), by Favora 666 (725), by 
Favori I. (711), by Vieux Chaslin (713). by Coco 
(712), by Mignon (715), by Jean LeBlanc (739). 

3rd DAM-Orange 5829 (6144) by Martin 
(5541)". 

;lth DAM-Plottee (6143), by Oscar, be
longing to M. Avisseau. 

A JACK ••. Kentucky Bred 
Weight 900 

Spring Spraying 

The first 1lpray i-ng of 
should be applied at the time 
blossom buds show pink and the 
cluster commences to open. This 

The aboved named horses and jack will stand at my Feed Barn 
-nriilfierrv-or--1i1.rl-t--=---'tTr-n.~~- N eb~ ,ail-season. Your choice on the follo:wing terms: 

is directed against apple 
rust, cilrcuH 0, cank-er-"8fld 

worms. The materials used are 
Bordeaux mixture (3 pounn~l B1ue-

TERMS:-$10.00 to insure mare in foal. If mare is sold or removed from the county service fee becomes 
due at once. Care will be taken to prevent accidents but 'will not be responsible should any occur. 

, <I pounds lime, 50 gallons c. B. THOMPSON, OWNER. 
fine mi~t and use care that every of said county in the presence of 
part of th~ trAe is covered with .a the Board of county commissioners 
thin film. of said county at the office of the Referee's Sale of Real Estate 

Pears should be sprayed same 8S county clerk of said county. Notice is hereby given that by 
apples, No bid~will be considered ul~less virtue and in pursuance of an or-

The first spraying of plums and accompanied by cash or a certIfied der of the District Court of Saun
peaches should be about ten days ch<"ck for $1000.00 payable to ders County. Nebraska, made and 
after the petals fall or When caylxs Chas •. W. Reynolds. county. clerk entered on the 28th day of March, 

shedding using commerj)ial of.sald cou~ty, to be for~elted to 1914, in an action pending there-

the two In one solution. Apply in of May 1914, 

REVILLIAN, No. 44,690 
Is a dapple gray Percher on stallion, imported by Watson_ 

Woods· Kelley Company-weighing about 1850 pounds, Has 
sulpher solution (1l.3gallonJ 1llIm COltlltY-ffi ~se the IHdder ~- --wherein Harry-F. MaHey-is 

___ I~:~:~~~~!j~~~~~wri'L1W~~~~"~g;a~llons of water). in a com- fuses!o enter I.nto con.tract WIth and Joseph J. Malloy, 
solution. _ t~e _~II!d county .... f _sam,e IS. 7';;O;---:~.OU,lSll.-~~ Malloy Edward P. Mal-

sl!ollTd be Bfjr-ayedatieliSt 1O~~_Sllc~~.!'f1JLbI9d(!.L __ . <:irif-

--good bonea:ml it! a-guod individual, and has proven himself an 
extra good breeder. 

=======:::1~====: 4. times, The first spraying should requ~red to gIve bond to the coun- Robert J. Griffin, Jane R. 
be applied when the lowers buds t~ WIth two. or m.ore good and suffi· Louis E. Smit. Raymond _T, 

commencing to swell. The- clentsuretles, In slleh amount....!!.s Malloy, ,Mable M. Malloy, Charles 
als used are bondeaux mix. the 13oar';l of county . A. lYenestil, Harry F. Denesia, 
(4 pounds Btu~ Stone.' 5 may deSIgnate, for the faIthful Charles E. Denesia, Mable M. Den· 

Lime, 50 gallons water) performance of contract awarded esia. Agnes Pearl Denesia. Lillian 
of lead (2 pounds to 50 to him_.. . Josephine Denesia, and Mary M. 

in combined solu- Also bids wIll be receIved for. all Malloy are defendents: The unier-
we have prospect of fruit of the above work at sBme, t!me signed referee in said action will 

here it should be sprayed. and place afld Ilnder all condItIOns on Thursday the 14th day of May, 

English Sheep 
as above set forth, the county to 1914, at the hour of one o·clock. 
furnish nil material delivered at p. m., at the front door of the 
nearest railroad station. excepting Court House in the City of Wayne, 

The argument that sheep cannot piling which will be delivered eith· Wayne county, Nebraska, sell for 
!!'!.I!~!II i'i=1I .. tC~:"'tll~~b~ r-aised in this country becauss er at Wayne or Carroll. cash to the highest bidder therefor. 

of the high price of land falls to the The plans and specificatiolls as the following described real estate. 
ground when the fact is considered adopted, and also the bi<:ldinlr with all the appurtenances there
that sheep raising in England on btanks are furnished by the State unto belonging, to-wit: The 
land many times more valuable is Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebr., who Northeast Quarter (NEi) of Sec
a great industry and very profit· will upon request furnish copies of tion fourteen (14). Townshiil twen. 
able, The Sheep Breeders' assori· the same. Ridding blanks will ty-six (26), Range two (2), in 

.... H-+-fft-Hl'H)t Y<H'kBhire, Eng Jan<:!, ~.e-- alsO be found in the office of the ___ c@nty, _Nebraska, . Said 
cently held a meeting at which it c~-unty clerk. ~ estate will be sold in tracts-to 
was stated that sheep breeding is The Board of county commission- suit the purchaser and will be sold 
one of the most important live ers reserve the fight to reject any subject to the taxes thereon, and 

~~~~~ffl~~:~~~=f,:f:+Btock industries of the United and all bids. subject to a lease thereon, which 
II K-ingdmn aM that it, Willi of -as Datedat Wayne, Nebraska. this M!!!,ch 1st.. 1915, and said 

great importance to improve the 8th day of AprIl, 1914. sale will be kept open olle hour. 
Btandllfd of mutton ann wool as it CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Dated at Wahuo,Nebraska, April 
was of horses, cat.tle ani pigs, (Seal) 15-4 County Clerk. -lst; 1914, 
especially in the cases 'of flocks H. C. HATTERSCHEID,. 
owned hy small farmers. Application For Liquor License J. H. BARRY, Referee. 

From 8n examination of the In the matter of the application Attorney for Plaintiff. 16-2 -p---,..----......... ---l-lhoJJI'-B of the different aSBociations of John Dimmel for saloon license. 

A. Black Spanish JacK 
-My JMk-j~1tlsoregl:stereG. -He ~s a -Black Spanish J-aek,

with white belly and mealy nose. Is an extra good boned jack. 
measuring 15 hands 2 inches high and weighing about 950 pounds 
and gets e"tra large colts. 

I ALSO HAVE 

Union Medium Junior 
-the Frank Strahan ttotting stallion. This horse is a stand

ard bred stallion; has a mark of 2:13-1, and haa made a mi~e--in 
2 :08. This horse has never before given service for less than" 
$25, but this season I wiII insure a live colt for $12.50. 

These two horses and jack will 
make_ the _SEl8,sQll __ oL19lj: _aj;l!lY 
livery barn, 1 block west of depot 

Terms as follows:-$15.00 to insure live colt with the Per
cberon horse Qf iack, $12.5.0 _~o insurEl...live colt from trotting 
horse. -. -- -- - -- - - ---. 

If mares change owners or are removed from county foal 
bill becomes due at once. Care will be taken to prevent accl
-dents, but will not be responsible if any occur, 

I. E. ELLIS,·Owner 
, , 

it wag found that H very larg" NotIce Islrereby-g-iyee -tl"at-.J.t>t>n-t -Application .For Li.!l.UQr Li<:ells,t! .. 
majority of the flocks in England DimmeIhas filed with the Village In the matter of the application 
are very small, running from six Clerk of the Village of Winside, of Henry Muhs for saloon license. 
and eig-hl sh,'~p up to 100. with Wayne County, Nebraska, his peti· Notice is hereby given that 
very few ,wove the lalter number. tion for a license to sell :Walt, Henry Muhs has filed with the Vii. 

The business i9 in u very prosper· Spirituous and Vinous Liquors, in lage Clerk of the Village of Win- i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
ous rondition. The number of said Village of Winside, in the side, Wayne County, Nebraska, his 
sheep in 191:!. in tht' United Kilig- frume building on Lot One II) petition for a license to sell Malt, 
dum was given ae 2H,%7.4!l5. Block Nine (9) -of s!lid Village for Spirituous and Vinous Liquors in 
When one rellects on the number the fiscal year commencing May said Village of Winside. in the one 

slwep raised and the smallness 1st. 1914, and endiug May 1st, story brick building on the west 
that country. which eould be 1915. If there be no "bjeetions, 25 feet of Lot (1) One in Block (7 
t down in taxes two or three protests or remonstrances filed Seven of said Village, for the fiscal 

!I.g!!~i!~~e:tlh:ndh;;~v;/;~~n~;s J~~d"-~&ei:~~ ·~ar i;~-Ji~i~~~rk S~idl~=~nse on the First t:. 
-"~H"HI~r--mITB:mri1ll!'·for-1i>()Ur--II-lIe. abandon the wen thatsheep_Dme4_th.Ls.... 71h day of April 

be raised at a profit on 1914. Winside,--NeorasKa-.-- .. ~-t-~~~"'th-ere be no -;;b"jeetiotis~ prO-
priced lan:ls. There are three WALTER GAEBLER, tests or remonstrances filed with 

nlC.gt-l+prlncipal breeds of sheep handled Village Clerk. the Village Clerk, said license will 
:'\·:t:ilnveniieattl'a'l!eUlmds.,-I-l:.n~y.-"in Eng-j,and, the Oxford Down the be granted. 

Snopshire and the Leicester. Very Imagilu • .,y Heart Trouble Dated this 7th day of April, 
of these sheep are to be found' ---Do you have pains in 1'914. WInSide, Nebr. 

United States, almost every- of ·the heart? Its terri hIe pound- WALTER GA'EBLER, 
runs to Merino strains, but .ing alarms you? What. is wrong? Village Clerk. 

are the money makers. They' Do you believe these symptoms mean 
rnish large quantities of wool; heart trouble? Organic diseases of "\Vhat Yon Ha,'e Been .. J.ooWng 

but the money making part of the heart very seldom cause much . 1;'01' 

them ·are those famous English parn •. Nearly all of these M<!r1t<>1 White ~Liniment is a 
mutton chops.-Omaha World 'Her- are caused by some derangement of preparation that gives satisfaction 

mV~pDJ 
I. P. Lowrey 

Siate· BUlk ~f WaJlje 
He.,,'," :L~Y. J!re,idn.t 

Factory repair man and piano 
tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phon .. 

'"C": ...... _-:" __ ...... ~""*' .................. ~ .... l'62·.-Adv. 

the stomach. Meritol Tonic Die wher" a pain killer and bealer is 
gestive is especially recommended needed, We d6 not believe· you 
for indigestion and' dyspepsia, and could get a better liniment at any 
for restoring the stomach to its prIce. Adam's !dodel Pharmacy, 
normal functions 8nd--no more E"xclusive Agetro¥::.~adv-,--a-
·'heart disease". Adam's Model 
Pharmacy. exelusive agents.-adv. How about your Bubscript.io-1l_ 

... Wayne Market.-~ .. _ 
mHlnmlltllJlllIJIJlllllllltlllllllllm!1l1nmllllUlDHllDlIHHHlnHlllJnHlllJllIJIJIUDIIJIIIHUIIIIUIIHIIHHnHlllJlIlHHHllmlUDIllilHHllll/Hl1I1IUlD 

The high qualities of meats handied by this market are evidently 
appreciated by people of the Wayne territory. Steadily increased 
business -is proof of the satisfactory service rendered. If you
have Dot already tried this market, do so, and, see if yon will-not-
also be pleased. - . ' . 

We want more poultry and will pay highest 
possible prices. Also bring us 

your hides and furs. 

UlDIDDnHl1l1lIDlDlillUntmntmnnmlmlmnlUliUDlllUlDlHlUJlllffimUlllDllIIllIDlllIDuUDUlIlHnllltlltlllll1lUlIlIUlllllllUlIIlIUlUlIlIlIJIJlmmlUl 

. HANSON &fSTANTON 
In 'Ike Little- Markt Ru-e &-Fortnctl"s old place 

~ ,-I l
··'~""~ 



···'~na~z;oi.t ~ HESS General Attorney Wright ~opens 
~~~ __ PHYSICt~N~~tl'l~~VRGEONS Dlscu~Jo~ at lInQollI~ 

Oflice3 doors west o!p; 0: 
Dr. Hess' Res. Phone 12,3 

Offi,ce Phone No. 6 Wavile"NeJ)r. 

CALLS 
---------..t}A¥--e-R~NIGH~----

Phone 65 Wayne, NebrKska 

Dr. M. L. Cle:veland 
Osteopathic Pbysician 

2nd fioor Wayne Nat'l Bank .. Bldg, 
Office HourB 5 &ilG-to U.,S{)'. a. m. 

I 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone-- Office 119, ReBidence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
-Chiropractor 

Let me prove to you the cause of 
disease. It will cost you nothing 

,Located over 
One Elk. East of German Store 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr-; -G. J. Gi'eefr 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS)' 

= DENTIST 
!Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

MATTER Of INTERSTATE RA 

Lincolo..A\1rill5..--1t ~~~~:;~~~;;:~;;:;~~~=~~~t~::~::"2~~;;,~~~;;Il===~~~~~!!"IJ~~l~~~~~~~~~~~=-:;::;:::!~Jl-=~ 
a question of local rates in Ne.t"braslta the exception' of, peaches, the 

.as it is' of interstate rates, according report asserts that'the p"rospects for 
to General Atlomey Wright of thE a fruit crop .are excellent. 
Northwestern in his arKurnent 
the state railway commis·.slon on t.he 
pro:position of putting into effect modi. 
fied rate schedule No. 19 as'-ii~'ell'mm-J-D<.legajtlOJ"--.L"'''-Yl!§_So~th ..Qm~.ba 
by the commission. Billings, Mont_·· 

On 'account of the large uumber ot 
railway reprf'sentariv€'s, Omaha. April l'3.-A--·deiegaUon of 
club secretaries and othet's the hear stockmen and s.tock yards employees 
jng waS transferred to the supreme Jeft South Omaha over the Burlington 
court room, 'where Attorney \Vright today fOl" the.northwest. The trip wi 
opened th.e argument for the rallioads. not end before April 26. when 

He said present conditions regard s'ql1ad is expected to retnrn. The 
ing the short hauls from terminal ti:ll{es i~ all the big cattle and 
paints had beromp something to be ceJ,lters of the northwest and 
conSidered, !md C'itpd one case in Billings .. where th~re will be_a. 
which auto trucks were being used to lion. 
carry freight out from a certaip town Conventions an along the route will 
to a d,istan('e of ten or fifteen miles enable the delegation to get 
Such con(!it!~ns tool\ a way some of the with the stocl{ growel"S. Secretary
earnlng._.capa('it.v of the roads and hE;' Traffic Mflnagel" A. F;--stryl~er is in 
thought the commission should ta]{e charge of the outfit. - - . 

fE'prl7Sen I atl ve 
maintenanrp was something 

short of $1,000 :3 mile. 
"TheJ'{, is not a memher of the com· 

tnT§SlDll. "OF anyon-e elSt', 

Denver county grand jury '!.<~
gan an inve~tigation of the Iddnnping 
of the Rev. otis L. Spurgeon at Dell

__ , •. ;oT-¥e~_ Mr.-- SJ;u-u:.ge.on_is said to be rest· 

The Place is the O~d. Reliable 
E"tabli .. bed 1884 

- W~"'1~6. N~b'r~8ka John S. Lewis, Jr 

PLUMBING, 
t: Saves much future . trouble~'," 

SANITAR;Y PLUMBING 
~ 'Sa-fegwmls the health. 

_. .-:------_. __ .. -- ---;:-

Heat a Specialty. 
Agency for Indian Motorcy<:les. 

want to ride on any railroad where itR 
cost of llPHE'ep was leRS than $1,000 a 
rnilf:'," s;lid Mr. \Vright. "One trip 
w.ould bf' all that wOI.lld he ne,ce,;sarvl 

Ing well. 

After saving foul" of llis children, 1r.';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!:!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~!:!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!=~~I, 
Malcolm Ford dashed Into his blazing 
ho.me at Rosf'ington, Ky., to save his 
wife· and two babies. but died with Do You Sa.,y to show lt8 condition." 

Thompson Ta!ks for Cities ..... _. ---j-_.-ThJ~-'------------
Attorney for Wayne County them in the flames. I ' 

Senator Chamberlain received a let. "Who ,Are Y-OB ft. " 

-----~~ket~--=~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;;~~j~~~~;;~tite~r~f~ro~rn~~:,p~r~eS~I~d~en~t~\~V~i1~S~On~I~'n~d~o~rS~'1~n;g-lt-___ ,-,~!!~_~~~~-~~~~_!L'._' __ ~==::c_~ ____ ~ __ -=~-=jUt=:= 
- der No. 19. In support of this charge 

he called the attention of the commis. army engineer to aid tn reclamation When you have made a 
telephone call and' the 
person respopds, or when 
you are answering the tel
ephone, why not at once 
announce w~1O you are' 

\ 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. U. Uendriclu.on 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. Kiug9bul'Y 
PONGA 

Kinijslmru &. t\6nariGkson 
... b~W·Y'~RS; .. 

Will prnctice in all Slah~ Rnd F(.oderal Coone 
Collections Bod Examining Abstructs B Specialt} 

W_ and-.J!<mea,N .. I ...... ka 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

Located over the Racket 
Store in the nil'. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered n)ay or ~ight 

sian to seetion 222 of the railway com. Mon corn growing contest were and flood worl{ In China. \ 
m'ission act, whkh condemns and da. of Mr. Thompson at a dinner given Six-year-old Michael Wilkowslty lost 
elares megal any aet of the railroads the Exchange hotel· In this city. Every his balance while playing on the roof 
which would result in the dlscrimina· precinct in the eounty was represented of a five~story buildIng at New Haven, 
Hons the ratE's named in the order at the dinner and the event served to turned over several Urnes during his 
would produce. fltimulate the interest which' the con- fall, and landed unhUrt on a mattress. 

HE' -pointeo to the fact that if the testants, as well as their parent~ and A bill to .appropriate $5-Q{),OOO' for a 
law prohibited thE' earriers from mak friends, art? showing in the contest. government' exhibit building at the 
ing discriminatory raiBs, the commis· After. th~ d.inn.er t!le .boys lt~tened t San Francisco exposition, in accord· 
sion could not. through th(.l adoption Rhort addresses by- speal{ers whom"Mr~ 
a sch.pdule of ratps produce the result.s 'Thompson had invited to taUt to his 
the law intended to prevent. He guests . 
gued, that. J.luL.rateR prDjlOsad 
discriminate in favor or Omaha 
Lincoln and thp. commission could Brol{en Row, Neb., April 
legally put in effect any such rates. Wilson arrestpd ana bf'oil,?:nt;:C.!Jj:Cl'piiimt-m'1m;sBlILJ< 

Mellor Back FrOm rFrlgo,)". Trrbie-Ro('"l\Johtl·· .. Hovidt~'1t,fa"rm",..-otf-<!tal~-s-_<ltil-~fi-l'<-OIl--"""'l'""dL Ldlll'''+jU __ 
W. R. Mellor- returned from that vicinity. charged with steal1ng 

Francisco. Mr. Mellor together with ten he!ld of cattle from Henry New Four women clerks in a jewelry 
Lieutenant GovNnor S. R. McKelvie and Harry Purepll, also farmers in store at Worcester, Mass., wet'e held 
and Commissioner Petf'r Jansen left that neighborbood. Hovtck had mad-.e up by a h.fghway·man .and beaten and 
on April 1 anrt during their stay thor. arrangements with another party to robbed. OnE' of the women is tn a 11 

oughly examined into the pres.ent con. huy the cows and it was through the crItical CODd,ttion from wounds infilct
of the projE'et and 'perfoJ'rn-ed latter that he wns located. When ar- ed ~ith a blac]{jack. 

ceremo.n)'._ Qf lfU'i~g tlt~_ w",."<O,-,+_r",p,s',tPd Ho\'ick admitted that he h'nd Cable dispatches from Alaska indi"· 
I stone for the Nellraska l..Hlilding, whiCh -ffip-··rn~l1p. -"""T1I€[)rtsoner-llas a cate that the results of the··el~tlonB' 
i tbey hOJ1p- to have the citizens of the wife and rour rhildren In various partR of the territory last: 

I
I.state ered from funos secured by prf. Hirschman for Senator. weel{ were determined to a measurable 

vate suhscript:on. Thirty-four of the degree by t.he vot.es of women, who: 

I 
sta!es of the union have alre. ady signt E. B, HfrshmRn of Hartington hae CRst ballots for the first time, I 
fied their Inte'ntinn of t'recling stat€ fI.1ed for the Demorratic nomination 

, buildln!,;"s for the senate to represent the Ninth James E. Frazer, sculptor, has com· 
I district ('omJ10R~>o of the counties of pleted his clay moo.pl for the montl· 

Catf e Shipped to' State fOr Grazing. Cedar an(1 Knox This district was mf'nt to John Hay. whirh Is to 11~: 

When you answer 
telephone, lS.ay*-(f:t0r~~~-;------fIl 
~~'Adams (II; 

Say who you are; af
c

, 

That '8 the conrteous, 
nating abrupt and 
ting right to the,pm-nt,-a.nCl-E~ll'tllIl,l\'--tll<~OI1'~~~-II--
Bation the correet way. 

The Smiling Voice Is the' Winning Way. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Ten thousand two h\l!Hlrpd and sev· reprpsent('(l in the last session by Dr. erected by the Hay faml1y'ln Lal~e:, 
enty-two ('at! In \\Trf~ shipped into Ne J. M. Talcott, now a mernJ:Jer of the View cemetery, Clevf'land, in memory I, 
brAS1{1l for fl'poing- :m(l grazing pur· of the diplomatist ~tD(l sltlte!'lman, w"h.~0'tJL!;;iiiii;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~L_ 

< ________________ l+;;;,~ trmn- .l:m 'J, t~t"4. to---A-prii 'p"ar~l~!n boa~ .. ,-------i--<Y,," s.~. oL..s.1ate ______ '" 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davia D. Totlias, M. D. G. 
AssisTarft Sra:t"e 

Veterina.ria.n 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nehr. 

Piano Tuner bpert Repairing 

I. r., l,owrBij 
At the G. 8< 8. Store Phone 26 

GAPITAI-, $60.001J No. 9241 

CITIZENS NATIONAL IRANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. c. flenney, Pres II B, Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tucker. V. Pres. 

-P .. +ic/oteyefc-Asst CaBHler., 

W. do all kinds ()f ,[ood hanklnQ 

----G.--GLASEN---
~GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

-"CARPENTER, BUILDER 
Contracts taken for the complete con

struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully' Stlhmitted. 

Phone: Red 42 "Wayne, Nebraska 

CAIU NOELLE 

Contt'actor 
- and Builder-

1B8tlmfttft8 Clbft.~fu.lly PUr\l18b.d •• 
o All 111 .. &888 of Work 

PbOd4!l19t Wayne, Nebr. 

Old 'papers for' sale at t!his office. 

1914, ucconlln·g tn a rf'port being made Girl's Hair Caught In Separator. Captain John Hanf;on, master of a 
ready to lw fllr>cl with tlw governor by 
Stat.£' \rC'tprinaritH1 Kigin In report. Blair, Neb., Aprli 14 -Ethel, twelve. RtOllE' hal"gp, was Imoc.l{ed Into Newarl{ 
lng on t11(> (li:-:p:n.,f'.c; whkh the depart. yenr-oM daughter of Mr. and Mrs.1 hay and orawn into a gov('rnmE'nt sHnd 

m...ent h:-Ll'; haiJ. 10 J}:t)H!lI~,.Dr. Kigin SaYS"_l_.Tm(","'snS,e._,~I",taY:,a_"~'·Ic~'i""\·ilin __ g",+Sto'ku,t_h."W""ss,,"tti1J0,,,f _1+1"""r:r-'_' "Sjj","n'udClnnglt"e'[f"',udgl' half a mile away. His 
t!)at tllIW]"C\I]nsi" of ('all If' :l11-d" -hogs I . l.J..o..d.JL..was_cllrr 
and ho~ i"llOlf'J"n ;\r(> t11p fH'riollS propo. mothf'r tllrn!ng the' crpam separator. I a f()llrtepn·incll pipE', 2JI()() 
sitiollS I\i( 1\ !he department. bas t.o A braio of hi1.ir was ('alight In the ('og 10111. Into tilP Npwar!{ nwadow8 
halulle. "\"hpeIR amI jl\il!po her head violently Rf'('OIllITIendations that t.he rural 

Take Up potato Rate. against trIP machine. tBCllnOJ te(lcllf"J" h;' e'mploYf'(1 for liff 
This \\ 1'1'1, r"jln.-,Plltfd ivps of tb( Sets A arr:--;-~ __ . -. «2r_ d!I.r·in~ ff~o.!!. lJ(:hn.vior .anu ~JHl.t. (~.<~ch 

f:tnte rnilw:n ('(llll!lIi .... ~I()ll will go to p 0 y 0 Trees. fll' rllnti~ht~(l with a housi' (lila Idot of 

~:;: ::'~,~~, r::: g "i~~ I :~:: :";::,'m ~~ i s~j;~n ~,:'t~';,J' h,,~~"~:,(!I';;, ,\':(;.';~::)I~n ~~~Tr:~~n~f ~:,: :~:;.(~ :~;r:" i~a(;);\::,v ;!~I.~l). (~'l~II~(;:~\~I,l ~~l~ ;~I 
pro("lamatr6n Rf"fITrTg"fOrtb weaIleBd";lY, '('d STalps ('omrni~Nioner of pdllcalion 

1\..enll:\ nf {lip, in!i'l"Hl:1tp commi'j"('E April 22, as thf' proper oay to set out 
(:oUlmission. An<llte!llpt.isbeing;manf' trpel'. Tlw dav is fix('d hy . .statut0 __ .~\'ell(>R~cy _ r'oll·"ge at \VCTT(isWy, 
to ?I),l],('. :1 III r(ltl':~ on tllIWl"!" Ill]!. is flllllll:lll:, '('nll('c! 10 the att.'ntio~ :'Iin"s, n'('~I>,p:l :1 e:ift of $7rJn,1)rrrr from 
whl! h Will ,11llOllnt 10 nll.llllt U) per ernl! of thp n(>opl(> j,\' ttl<' f'x('('tlve officer of L1lH Hoclv'kl,pr fOllJlf1:J(lnll towill'd 
aIHI Ih(' l'nIllllli~ ... ion will f'ndeavor Ie thp state' ~ l"f·~(hratjon of fllcilili(·.o..; Illst. in the ff~· 
prc'\'C'r:1 till' irli~' ~('Jlt rJt>~·;ll"l!('tion of Collf'gr' h::lll b.\; 

Instructing Demonstrators, Big Price for Unimproved Land. flr(', cOllditlorwl IlpOTl th\.' rais!rl,£?; Ol 

Fiv(' I,lrlll dpll1fJll.";! r;l!or~ are receiv 
Arlin~t()jl, ;\pll, Ajlfil 14 -The John $2,jJJIl),f)(HJ h.pron~ thH finit of next J-an

JlfHY 
ing- i\lf'"tn]llion-; tront ('. \\. Pugsl('J McCann f;HIll of I'ighty af'rp.!';. flve 
at th(" »f;11I' l,jf'fJI lor· 1 Ill' y,:nrl, for·tll! mllf's ll(lrthp:ti-it of town, sold for $170 
sl.!..!!.!.!.n p r Tllf'~' lHP V. 8 Culver 01' per acre In thf' P z: \-Vil,wn M~r('Hn. 
I\I"~rrl{ Ii:, ~J7"" ('(l'll])" -(Jf' Th tl;;r';;'Ht'-':o~n~.' 'fhwTtmn=rr--'j'tTP+"mI-ts'TITrtrrmrITV',",'h,,,,,,"':'--t-c-o";;;;;';";''':;';''':'':'':::;'';';;'~~-
If lkel,off of S("i\·(lld, () I[ Lieberfi 

£tud··Vftl--KtI"!ika of M,H~j&On 
.100(1 Ill;\! IhIWf'S will ha 

ed at thiR tin1(,~·O~~~<~~~2.:""'~I--fB~€:;a~tr~i~c";.~N~O~h.~.~A~P~r~i~I~4f.--~n~e~n~~c~r:'um~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1i--~~~------------~tt~~~~~rE~e-~l~~~~Ua~--~-=~-------
Hunter Pleads Guilty. onf> of th£' eight young IDPn {'harged 

A Iptlr>r W,\S r!'("('I\'l'il hy' State Garne with URSfl.Hltlng n P:lrty of Rpatrlee 
Wan]-Fll Rll.tf'nl.(.C'li. 1 rom one of l'li~ stlHlf'nts··at \\'ymore a fpw weel{H ago, 
df3putif'fi. B A nOW('n at FllJlf'rton pl.ea.dp.d guilt \' in the .. distrlct court 
that. a hllnt~r !lad iJf>pn arre!:lted fOT and was .fined .$100 anl:L..glven sixty 
kHlin~ g.t:esA nf.ar Yula.n find fiAd days in jail. 

p]"3c(j('d guilt)· ""ci paid a line of $2(,1) 
His CrJ~(' lUIS lJf'('n r<'prn·t .. r] to tho go\' 
ernl1l('nf ;llltl'flrITir'S an,1 thp fnnn may 
he pro .... "'( 11\('d Ilfldf>r·\IH" fed(~ra! gamE 
Jaws 

Complain of Rates. 
The l/oldl'pgp 'Ire ('rP1"nn company 

has filed" 'olllplaini witil the state 
railway ("nm1!li~~lnn again",!. excessiVE 
exprrs!i. ratf'51 ch,Hgr'd on ic~ cream 
and fnlH olll oj" tllat town ·to Haiglel 
and -other points. 

$35,000 Fire at Grand Island. 

Grand hdulld, Neb., April 14.-FtrE 
originating In' the basement of the 
WO£llworth V~Lriety store, in the Mich· 
aelson· blo5.:k;, calls('d a total damage 
01 $35,000. 

Trav'~~ rs' Associa~tjon 'to ,Meet. 

On April :7 and 18 th0 twent!etli an. 
nual conveIttion of th'e Nebraska dl· 
vision or th'", Trnvp}ers: Protective as
soc.iation -will tak.e 'place ,In Lincoln.. 

Ha.rry Erz pleaded guilty at Chlcagu 
to'II,:,ing the mails to operate-in 
wonls of Federal Judge Humpb .... rey
"dnu of. the mpanf'st" swindles Invent 
ed." He walched newspapers for re 
ports of deaths of ministers or priest, 
and would send bills for took. on re' 
Jlgious subjects which he asserted he 
bad/ sold the relaUves. 

R9oLamp'd 
..' _.'-'-- .. --. .. -. -------.-.. 

The Rayo lamp is cOnstructeato gfve--the best and---~ 
steadiest light. It is made of s.olid braElS-nickel platedc -

Lighted without removing chimney or shade. EasY, 
to clean. Ask your dealer._ ----



Itj!~s 
.. S •... A,-.ErskinE\ •. Sr ... Jjn ol<'l:Hlner. 

.. -"wasifl-t<}Wn. Weilnesday. 
Asher Hnrlh'lrt returlled from 

LY!lch,Saturday eveninl'!:. 
County . COmmiH$ii),Der Henry 

Retchwisch was in town Tuesjlay. 
There wi II be services at the 

. next Sunaayaftetrioon by 

day until onday. 
W. H. Root- -and B. 

attended the -Bankers' association 
at Wayne Wednesday, 

George. LaCroix of Carroll is 
making a tubular well for George 
.Longnecker one mile sou th of 

-towri. 

'\..,. Mrs. Clark a.nd daughter. Emma 
of Sioux Ci ty are visitirig at the 
home of their d/lUghter"and sister 
Mrs Lou Horn. 

I. O. :Tortes returned Friday 
night from Red Oak, Iowa. where 
he wllifttO-atteml"-t1re '-funeral 
the late Grandma Francis. 

George Longnecker of Omaha 
came Thursday evening to lopk 

the making of a new well on 

Mrs. George Tatge .returmid 
from Sioux City one day "last week 
wlrereshe-haiFfiiiti!lllf the hp,W!i""'tffi,f""O'o 

-of·-·II~It--Sister_..Mr:sL .~"'-;"''''''+'''-';~~~>-'-;, 
Kneeland, whom she ]"ft much 
proved in health. 

The local lodge of Odd ~'ellow8 
will observe the anniversary of the 

'·-order'by- -a'l'prilfll'·illte- -aer·v i 
short .program at the ball 011 Mon· 
day evening, 27th inst. Every. 
body InvIted. 

-::::~-:---c-

Win.ide Notea 

tric light plant. He went down were 

... . . .. '----

Beef Sleers Againlower, 15 to 
2DcDff in Two Days. 

dttion 
~.'!i!s_. ___ ._._. __ ._-. ___ . ---~-.=".'-':-'-'-~~ 

"·""-"~"rT";,,;--;c;;=',,-i.;.-~;.~~.=;_'i;:;-- The more rapidly tbe lamb Is 

are popular In 
ti-·-t_-<:<l""" .... ..as.well 88_ in_EJH:n~nd. 

the best breedt; 
known tor mutton production. In 
appearance the sheep is well pro
portioned and built on symmetrical 
lines, lJelng compact in torm. The 
wool Is :close and. longer than that 
ot ma~ other breeds. Sl1€clmens 
or fills breed have been made to 
weigh for the male and 175 for 

. Ilnd the meat Is ot ex~ 
. As a bearer ot lambs 

grown the more delicious the 
meat. 

this era o.f ~~eap _ w:ov~n 
wire fences -tbel:e- isnbsolute1y ·~:-l-!'J!I·!I--~-I~I;tUu:,ecE"-pl;5. 
q~L~.~.~~~~._ ~?:._~_a.~~~w. ~~1 smeU~ 
ing hog llOuses near" tb-e -house~-

HEREDITY IN A PIG. 

Difference Between Pure Breds and 
Scrubs Is Greater Profits. 

What is the difference between a 
well bred pig and a common scrub 
one? Without entering into the scien-

common Dame 
beeves, 

five montbs time wbat is tbe beifers. $7.25@8.25; good to 
ditl'erence in your two pigs? I'll tell cows, $6.75@7.25; fafr to good cows, 
you; t-on= bfttllrl_teilr<>l~-I'iigs-w.I>k.b...j $.flWl@Jl-7!i; canners and cutters $4.25 
were well bred. nnd to fiJI out my pen" @5.75; veal caTves. $7.75@10:00~ul1s: 
I purcbased 8 buneh o-f -t-lie---snme age stags, etc., $5.25@7.50; good to choioo 
to a day, five weeks old. At tbls age feeders. $7.75@8.00; fair to good feed. 
there was not such a striking differ- ers, $7.35@7.6{); common to fair feed
eoce between the two as to size. but ers, $6.50@7.2n; stock cows and heif
at five months things were different. ers. $6.00@7.50; stock calves. $6.50@ 
Botb bad the sume care and aJl tbey 8.25. 
ougbt to eat. My weJl bred ones aver· About 13,000 bogs arrived to(jay. 
aged 166 pounds each, while the others Demoralized conditions in the pro-

eighty-seven vision market during the past few 
the bog trade in bad sbape 

Monday to do Borne prellmln/lry, home team by a SCore of 4 to 2. 
all ~points today. The local market was 
dull, and killers were largely 20-c low. 
er, while shippers bought a few at 
prices not ov-er 5@lOc lower. Bulk of 
tbe supply went at $8.3fr@8.40. and 
tops reacbed $8.45. 

work. 
AugustBreu~kperc 1:Irrived from 

California last wee).; and spent a 
day with his ohi 'ti~nd,Gerd Jane. 
.sen. From here. he went to Hos· 
-kins to visit his tiion r,'red. 

Hohneke 

hetter to bave notblng to do witb "In
different 01" bad ones:' though you 
sbould have to pay from 50 cents to $1 
more per head for n nice, even lot, all 
docked and the bucks altered. A rew 
long, dirty tails or l1l1cnstruted bucks 
will often snoil the _ stile _ of un other
wise nice hunch of InmlJs. 

It is deBira to find out if the lambs 

tlon. If they hay" it will pay to COil· 

tinue it for u sbort tt'me. If,rUdn~lly re
ducing It from. sny, U ba1f pound pel' 
dRY Rnd resuming it a month before 
yot! flrOJlO.e'lO ship them. If you grow
oats yon can put them to no better use 

wltb 
a little brnn or oil meal. 
want lambs to run over seventy-five to 
\ligbty pounds by November, and tbey 

--t'iJ.Q'J.Il+_'.uOJ~ be fat find well !lnlslled Ilt tbose 
wclglltSl:ly tIlen;-

claimed for the millefoots that the 

Sheep and lamb receipts amounted 
to 11.0'00 head. Tbe market was quite 
a"ctive today ana prices were practical
ly steady with Monday on both ewes 

pigs are hardier and freer from pig good to 
diseases than pigs of other breeds. lambs, fair 
They fire great rovers, hustling for 74{); 

:~~~~~~~"iHh~rnc:-!~~iO-V'~5~~'~afij~~-
great capacity for milk prodUction 

FEEDING THE PIGS. and are fine sucklers. The lIlustra-

Deputy-Wanted-For Wayn;-firld 
vicinity for the :erotherhood ·of 

is here for gentleman or_ 
dress District Deputy, care ,,: '''II' 
crat. Wayne. Nebr. -alIv, IltL-:...--:il* 

WANTEDc-Good gentlesing'e,{':, 
driving horse for ladY. Millie' 
Newman, 'Phone 2111-400.-adv. 

FOR SALE-We will sell our 
driving team. harness and buggy 
for $200 as we have no use for 
the:;;. Team's ages are 7 and 9 
and not a blemish on them. Buggy 
is nearly new with both tongue and, . 

. We have also a No. 4 ;i 
Sharples cream separator 1rigo'OO-f" 
repair which w~ will sell for $15 
and guarantee it to do good -work. --- .. 
MFa. E. W. Steele, Phone_Red 
245.-adv. 14tf .~ --.-

H~y-FOrsaIe 
50 tons good hay on the A. B. 

Clark plaee 2~ miles north of 
Wayne. Phone 432. J. M. 
Roberts. -ad v . 2tf. 

PoJled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol· 

led Durham Bulls for sale; Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

I have a few choice pure-hred Duroc 
boars and Shorthorn· hulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS J& ._Adv. 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Durac' male 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
it farm one mile south of Wayne. 

-Adv. Will Morgan. 

Short . -,~-
1 have a number of good Short Hom'; 

BllllS. fO. r sale, from seven mon.th. s . ~ 
two years old. Come and Bee them ~~ 
yon are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

S'aIe- --~ 

Four choice registered young 
bulls, .J. M. Roberts. Wayne. 
Phooe- 43~¥-.--2tf.. ____ _ 

"-1~~;ro~y~rr~~~~FffiJ~f.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WI;en"--';(Oijin<i-.fi~::;;;;;l1to"'n--p,.1FU....:t~1o~n~s:ho~w:s,_a pure bred mulefoot 

tDI.ooCn~t~dl' ~which~~h~U ~aS_~T_~ r=====:-=~:·:-:":-:-~·:~:-:'===~~:~:~~~M~~W~~~~+-~~~~~~~~~~~=~---
• Ing and continued all day Th "ft I i '11 t t'- d do not waut to get I'ure bred stock 

b i ..Jh h b Wednesday. I~ev. l.loyd Cunning- h y. grow ng p gs w. a ue en 
y pneumon a w aa een - of three weeks begIn tu try to eut get good, kinu and quiet sows whose 

8ufferin>r from.' Al Is feelin,g much ham of Atkinson was elected mod- sborts slop with the mother. Tben a ancestors are known for large litters; 
better and is steadily 'gaining erator for the ensuing year. Spec- separate pen or creep wt.ere the sow then ('oax n few of your nelgbbors into 
strength. ial music was furnished by Rev. cannot reHcb theIr trough should be buying U r('al good pure bred boar if 

Morey Miller, of Greighton Uni. Hanson of Niobrara. the ladies' pr<lVlded for them. suys II. I. Cottle In you do not want to purcbnse olle Rlone. 
varsity Omaha, visited in Winside quartette and Misses Ekeroth and, the Knnsns I·'armer. lIere tbey can be "Tbe sire Is half the herd." is "n old 
Monday eveni and left Tuesday Burman. Uinner and Aupper were I fed twice n day. ~(lt'{l1Hg- only such expression nmong farmers, but in this 

served in the chur('h basement by 1l1ll0unt us tlwy WIll cleall up. Tbe ('use I think he is about hvo-thil'ds, 
110t som' frOID nceu· for pig!'; shupe up nfter the sire mure 

Hoskins News 
Ululated 
~hnl1o,,,, Youug pigs climhing over a 
six incIJ side to get fet'll fl'om the 
trough lire In uflnger of rupture. 

Pigs correctly (,l1r('(l for lirc ready to 
trade, sell or .b..!lrter him. quitted of the charge 

At the re'gular, meeting of tire Miss Lizzie Deck who thought her "ge. '1'lwy thril'e ''''Her wh"" sepnmt· 

If there is une thing uiscouraging 
fin(I unprofitable in farming it is to 
put grain and labor into a poor pig 
nud see poor results, and yet many 

~'t St Ch tIt I h h h ' t t' ' ! ed Into bmwlw!'l of fiftepn or twenty, 
:.tas ern SF ap er us wee { tee ar~cter was ur s~me tme ago, find the feedel' enn ilion' ('a~\ly observe plaut smnll nIH} ('ulled potatoes in the 

following :ofticers were elected :-.- and filed charges agaInst the editor, eacl}~IIl(lf,:ltli1af. Crowll the plg'TIl Sill-lug aUtI wonder wby tbey do Dot 
Wol"ttl-y. illlatron,. . .Mrll. WaiterGll.eb· !!s she thought..he ,was· the Ollll who growth ltud lit nine months he will get goo\!. result •. 

Turning the Tables. 
When SIr Henry Lucy was writing 

for a well kno\\'n newspaper under the 
famous management of the late Sir 
.lohn RoiJinson. tbe latter frequently 
complained of Lucy's terribly bad 
hnndwrltiug. '-', 

One day l\lr. Lucy. as lle then was. 
receiYed a "pry heated note trom Sir 

·writing. ;'\'ow. Sir .Jobn wrote 
an execra hIe "fist," and there were 
three words ill tliat note that Mr. 
Lucy ('(lulll not possi!)ly decipher. He 
cut holes In Ii sheet of paper and cov~ 

three' wonl:;. Then be weut down to 
the office, ~bo'yed Sir John the shroud
ed note nnd nsked him if he could in· 
terpret the cryptic words. 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

----<ALL ON-

WID. Piepenstock 
-FOR-

ler; Worthy Patron. Walter Gaeb· had spoill,d her name. A hearing: tlw se:ilel't z;;'n"--:ltItl,Hmcrds·,,,"-It<++ _~ ___ _ 
ler; Associate. Matron, Mr~. Mike before ,Iudge Britton last Thurs-I tel'. 

FEEDING THE CALF. 
A fter prolonged examinatIon 

iofln ('ould IIOt. \"eterall procifreudefst1'".r[fl~\\~.SI:ell'n M u-tu-al---= 
Life I~surance Comp~y t~t 

Kieffer; Secretary. Mrs. D. 1. Cav- day afternoon resulted in his dis- Exclll,lve corn diet. jll'o(ltl""" fat. un' 
.nnaugh; tr_E!~~q:r€:trt G, A. Mittef~ charge on ac('ount of not ha~ing, gntnly nnd Illy dCYi'lnjlPd iJng~, Along Little and Often Is a Safe Rule to For~ 

were call('{l In. 'find they also failed. 
Tilen MI'. Lucy uncovered the note and 
stfowt'd ~i1' .John tbat it was his --stadt..;.-£onductJ:eSR..~~_"A,_1'~ 'ent evidence. with ('(II'n f:hould ~\) :-;Ilnrt~ slop alii] , low In This Mattef'. 

Chapin; Associate Conductress. Charley Pfeil 'lej"i..TtlesiT~y·aner~· i, ~n~Il~(I.lJs~" .• ~\~I-"--t~u;-;I:;,o~.''l·';''r~li,~''::';';;:' .. :-;;n;I'''~' ~~~~~~;i-tlrCn1, .. =·-"t1"","f-i'l_·ta-l_'--Lwt.i<'-+ -- __ .. __ .. c_. ___ . __ 

Miss Stella Kieffer. n.oon for H short VISIt wlth rela~ uf di."H,'iHll~ ulHI p,.()tnntl'I'S of health. feeti roughagp tu the new vorn calf, American Humor. 
The christening ~of t-h~ in-fant tlves near Wayne and from there l\.bmlt t"·icp n wpt'\i: 1 ft'l'{l the go,'C'rn- and ns it grows ~pe that it cnts oul;\' Franl.: Gould snys that American bu-

baby girl 'of Mr. and Mrs. F'red he went to Minnesota whert~.he in .. nWllt hn~ tonk. Tbis Is nu exeellput the ehokest nlld finest of forage amt mor is like nothing else under the BUll 
Berger took.- -ptnce---Snnd-ay- at the- te-nds to work th~ coming Bummer. tonk awl k{'('tl~ HIP hog fl'\'(' from 'hlK thai the qUHntit,r taken is Rll1all. ImB- -so droll, so grotcsque and often 80 
St. Paul Lutheran chuf{~hJ Rev. Charley stu ted before he left that gn'Htt'st e:\(,Ulr~worll1!". Bpwnrp of gestion. al$o coml'S commuuly from solemn in (>xpression. 

f r d k fe€'djng more mi1\" at olle time thall Mr Gould g-ives rhis account of a Press conducting the cerenlOny. he wi It fl~turn t<) H osk i ns some tbl' mnjnl"lty 'l rt'Itll'\ lp,; nn shw ~ call he properly careu for in the fourth hnlf'mlnute enacted in one of 
- '~.RQfl~~r~ __ WE,re) ~_iS8~Ktablt;nan, t.ime in the futur~e~_ foods. l\-H .. 't brnlm:l with 111(' hog feed. 

of Omaha; Gus Krahhi1!lri. of 1\:1'1- Mrs. Frank Leolie. and daughter 
ington nnd Mrs. l')d Berer of this were on the train Wednesday after
'fllaee,"~, .. 4he--name·:gi-vell uij'''--V;IlTIxH''', ;·.'·;;--C of last w .... k OI\tl1eirwny-to 
Anna Eva. Followi'ng CIty to join Mr. Leslie 

farm home, where the remnl 
the day -was spent in games and so
cial visiting. 

Six years ago Mi'. and Mr.s. Bart 
Ramsey and.family went ,9 Phil-

-l..il!8i .. 'l0uth Dakota, and took up a 
claim, ilno--llr'liSj:.erea FaIrly well 
untjJ the dry year- came in 1 "·~"·'·l".,,",oi 
Since thllt time It tiiiiK" 1\ grelit 
deal of right and determination to 
stay. J9_Bing t,,!!,Cl'OP each yenr. 
The climax came last Sllritlay'. 
While Mr. al\~~'M.r~. Ramsey were 

Advertised LeHers 
at a Deighbo. ~t). ti. IIj(ly all 1~a8ter 
dinner'the!r.b:Q se ~,'ullht tira.anu 
borned .with . a LitsllQntents. 'fhe 
last--neW8--wa.B-t:·c1;i.w~....by,- .Mis, Letters, . Floyd Farl~w, M 

Herring:ton. Dave Leary...: fro i'\er!>tot\ler, 
ram,.l:>y.8 cpoBtl!l!,catd:Jllst'T.uel!ih\y. 
. '- '."'''_ ce._': J:! . 

,1,1'1.11),:,,1, 

C. A. Berry, P~stmaster. 

Flaxseed For Calves. 
Grouud 1Iax!-lt'ed tlH'O I 11Ia Y be fed to 

yo\nyg-"i"'::rl:\'-e8 ill S{~_'~~~I"(\ I. w·UYs. It t,s 
quite l..'onl1110n to POll i'- l>om-tig--'W1l-t-ffi'

it nmi ('ool~ it for a short time, 

('II('y'of good cOl'llmeni lll\l~h, rro i"ttll't 
'''ith. youug ca!Yet::: mlly he fed about u 
tCfli;:'POOliful of the t1nx~t'{'(l-Uleal'mllsh. 
grndulIlly rnt~1'en~illg to about ~, .. tnble-
~poollfnl. - 'l'-his 111':1).' ue mixed -
mllk, It i::~ n.fu:ocated by' :-;OUle of tbe 
tlllst f~'\'liel's that the I'll W I1nxseed menl 
gt\)~$ jll.$t.a~ g'o9~1 re~ult.s if m,ixed ~Yith 
the milk. nud. the uallg-er of tile flux
~l'Nl lw('orulng st:t.,ur by mixing with 
wat~~r i~ elitninated. - Hoard's Dalry~ 
mli,l\., 

The Mitkmaker Needs Rest. 
The <1111['), cow should, he rested be· 

tW~Pll lactntloll p~·\()dg. It'· sbe)'{\
fll$;OS to dQ' up of her O,\Yll accord bse 
some method: of g'f't-ting ber dry 80 she 
cao-I1iiVen--n-ltie-<.'nance to·o.ufht-up tor
her next mUk:lng period. 

ed, fernwntptl, decoropoF;ing 01' froUl 
dirty, cont:unilillted ,·essels. It Is im' 
portant to cupy nature ns far as pus 
&Ihle. 

"A ~¥Q~Tf tnkes a little milk of· 
. . . , two 

big "messe:.;" of mill" a day . 
right. Then the ('ulf s('out's nnd dies 
or bus fits and dIes. and th'e fee<lel' 
wondt'rs ,"hat is ;"TOllg. Give a little 
milk oft€'u llt first and always from 
dean,' s('u-loecr llIfd--stt&4ded _~~~s~ls.
Farm JOUl'U1l1. 

Wo'rms In Hot"~e6. , 
Horses do not suffer from stomach 

worms, but from intestinal worms. As 
often '-ad,-ised. p;ive a ta.blespoonful 
night finll. morning of a mixtUl-e of 
equal parts of salt, dried sulphate of 
Iron and sulphur In the feed. Con· 
thlUe for n weel(. then skip ten days 
and repeat. Omit the h'on for a preg· 
nnnt 'nw.re. A l'Qid feeding swuJe bay 
or- giving- cgnta-wl-na-ted dr--in'king wa
ter. ---

It was plnyed by two .. ,IDillkmaii'es 
One of ti1em, Waitillg for the -el:enH.ot", 
was struggling into his fur lined coat. 
The otllpr, nn acquaintance, took hold 
of tlie coat and assisted him into it. 

whQ 

Superabundance. 
"Did that mRnager dlseover·any hu· 

mor In yonr play 1" 
"y'es!' answered the gloomy author. 

"He said tbe Whole thing was a jok"''' 
-Elxcbange. 

'." -- Mitwa-ultee,Wis.--'~'-:-C 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
District Manager-~ 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and--~~ 


